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|ohn Mdiin. .lUt DiMirIct 
AUorni'y, HIt'd hin )an, 
Candidali'/Off Itv Moldi'r 
Campaign Hlnamv Ki'port. 
Mann reporli'd nu ai'livlly for 
thi' pt'rlod bt'glnnlnu lan, 7, 
iw y, and ondlng noe, .11, 
1SN9,

AMARILLO (AP) -  AfUtr 
a Iwo-wiH'k trial and a Ntn'M- 
ivlatt'd hiHipital Ntay, ombat* 
tied PallaH City'Coundtman 
Al l .ipMi’omb Ih near the end of 
a legal fight that NupporterM 
Nay no 74-year-old man 
Nhi)uld have to endua*.

CloNing argumentN In the 
black civil rIghtN actIviNt'N 
hrllH'ry and cooNpIracy trial 
aa' Hcheduled, An all-white 
jury a'tiirned to the courl- 
niom today and could begin 
dellbi'raling evidence In tne 
ca*H' by midilay.

l.lpHcomh, who waN 
a'leaNi'd t)ver the week fa>in 
Northwi'Nl TexaN tloNpItal 
alter than* dayx of obxi'rvatlon 
In ItN »'im)nary caa> unit, hax 
xald he'N "definitely" a*ady to 
continue.

Doctorx determined that the 
councilman did not have a 
heart attack.

nut hiN hoNpilall/atlon tor 
heart pain and xhortneNN ol 
ha*ath Interrupted laxt week'x 
trial, juNt aa cloNing argumenta 
were to begin nefoa* U.S, 
niatrlct judge Jih> Kendall.

Paramedlca took Upacomb, 
who la chargei^ with hi 
countaol bribery and conaplr- 
acy, on a airetcher Friday 
from the |. Marvin Jonea 
Federal Rullding and 
Court houae.

• Paul R. Kling, 7S, WW II,
Korean War veteran.
• Conni# Laura Roberta, 92,
Pampa F.aatern Star member 
for yeara,
• F.vtlyn Cline Stubblefield,
87, former alore owner.
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“It'S no accident
state Farm

Insures more 
cars than 

anyone else."

‘Killing dogs’ maul, kill pet dog
■  She said the dogs that 
killed Spike had been 
set loose more than a 
mile away In order to run 
free In search of coyotes 
to kill.
By KATE B. PICKNON 
Assodale Publisher

Sunday started ott no dllletvni than any 
other day for juila Dawkins as she let her 
little mixed-hreed dog, Spike, ootsiile 
about 7 that morning for a trip lo llu' l»alh- 
nnim.

Hut when she looked out and s,iw a large

dog she took for a stray coming down her 
driveway, Dawkins thought It beat to sum
mon her l.1-year-(fld companion hack 
Inside.

Spike obi'yed hut Ivtoiv he could make 
It Inside, thnv mon* »*f the dogs, deacrllvd 
as gn'vhoiind i»r gn'yhound-mix animala, 
came from different directions. Thev 
aln’ady had hknid on their laces when they 
set upon little Spike. F'lrai one, ihi’n two 
mon* then the fourth,

Alter tranllcallv Ivating the big dijgs 
with a luM' handle lo no avail In an attempi 
lo save her (»et, Dawkins ran next di*or for 
hel(» to her daughter and son in-l.iw's 
hoiisi',

(ilennelte (lOode, armed with a ,22-cal 
ll>»T rlH«', lame U» her mother's .lul ,uul 
look aim.

"I tried to shoot a little high just In case 
S(>lke was still alive," she said Monday.

"'I hy soiind of the 
awáy. I shot one of 
It would back off."

When II was 
all over, Coode 
had kllled lwo of 
ihe dogs and 
lwo olhers ihat 
she'd wounded 
ran ofi.

And Spike was 
ilead, "Klp(»i'd to 
shreds," she 
sald.

As it turued 
otil, the dogs 
Ihal kllled Spike 
wen* Iralned 
"kllllng dogs" 
(hat she sald had 
l»een sel loose

shots didn't si-aiv them more than a mile awey In order to run fnv 
them ihrei* times tvlore in si>an'h <»t coyotes to kill.

(StH' DOGS, Page 2)

(FsmiM News jihete ky Oivl# towNr)
Pampa Police Chief Charlie Morris and Lt. Terry Young review paperwork in connection 
with the new mentoring program In which the police department Is Involved.

Youths to get helping hand 
by way of mentoring grant
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A grant from Ibe h'xas tioyernor's olllie 
will assure that at least some al risk juvenlli's 
will haye a chance, according lo l’am(»a's 
police chief.

The governor's otflie announced this week 
that It will asXlgn a $7,t»4n grant to I’ampa lor 
a mentoring program lor hoys ami girls In ihe 
Juyi'nlle justlce systen»

"The moni'y Is to Implenu'iil a mentoring 
program alnied s(»eclllcally al malthing posi 
live role models with children al risk," Pam|»a 
Police Chlel Charlie Morris said Monday alter- 
noon,

The program Is a ido(»er.itlve »'llorl ol

Pam|»a lnde|»endenl School Dlslricl, liray 
Counly juvenile I'rohallon and the I'ampa 
I’ollce Deparlmenl.

As pari ol llie program, Morris said there 
will he an ellorl among llie |»arllcl(»atlng orga 
nl/allons to Identity and reirull mi'iilors or 
positive role models, The menlors will then l»e 
paired with at risk juveniles,

Morris said the ohji'Cl ol the (»rogram is lo 
Increase ihe ijuallly of lile for all l omerned 

An organl/allonal meeting will he lu'ld al 
noon, I rlday, I'Vh, 1, al the Pam|»a I hamher ol 
Commerce, Morris salii anyone inleresied In 
being Involved in the program should he 
there,

A tree lunch ol beans and cornhread will he 
served.

Woman seeks 
dog running law

In the wake ot the mauling deal!» ol a |»el dog by what's Iven 
identified as lour trained greyhound coyote "killing dogs,'
( ounly lodge Richard Peel says he's askeil the county attorney

dog w,
»»'s ^ a.r

to n'si'arch any laws that may a(»j»ly to the practice
er of the woman whi

ns to he at Tuesday's 
C ounly C ommisslon meeting at the courthousi' ti¿asfc commis

(ilennelle (lOode, daughter of the woman whosi* dog was 
killed on their family ranch, plans to he at Tuesday's ^ a.m,

^ I l ls  S « « '» ft ««^ M^fri ...................

sinners to consider passing a (aw prohihlling or limiting the run
ning ol such dogs, (Si'e related story this page), 

slie says she wants to see a law passi'd that will, al a mini
mum, keep ihosi* running "killing
vate pro(»erlv wilhoul Ihe land owner's (»ermisslon 

skei ■ ■ • •
nl i

This Is (he (Irsi j've heard ot It."

tn»m doing so on prl-

Asked what he knows about the running ot dogs with the 
Intent ol killing loyotes. Peel said, "I am not familiar with it.

Pivl said he had s|»oken with ( .oode about Sunday's incident 
"I can't imagine people doing it, mysi'lf," the county judge 

said. "It a dog like this would viciously attack a coyote or some 
other animal, what .ihoul a small chilli? A (»erson might say the 
dog is trained hul we're still talking about an animal."

Local politicos 
see no surprises 
in Iowa outcome
(From Assucieted Press end Pempe News eteff reporte)

Then' were no sur|»rlses, (,ray (. ounly political leaders said today, 
as the front runners lor ihe I’n'sident of the United States In the two 
major (»olillcal (»arlles deilared early victories Monday night In 
Iowa.

Al Ciore and (leorgi* W Hush, the leading men of the 2(HK) presi
dential caifi|»aign, lived ii|' lo their hillings. Fach won In the Iowa 
caucuses. Now the (roni runners shill to a more difficult stage. New 
Mam(»shire, w here their ch.)llengers loom stronger than in Iowa.

Hush leil ihe Held ol s|\ Kepuhliians in the Iowa nuv. (iorelH'al his 
only op|»onenl by a two lo one m.irgin in the state's I )emoi'ralic race 

dray C ounty lh’|»uhliian ( hairman Doug Wan* said today that he 
is nol surj»rised by the outcome ot the Iowa caucusi's,

lom Mi’chler, former ( irav t ounly Repuhlicai» chairman, said 
today he hopes (.eorge VV Hush's win in Iowa Monday will be the 
beginning of a sweep across ilic nation,

"ll's one thing lo lead the (»oils," Mechler said. "Il's another to win 
the race "

Hush gaitied 41 (»erceni nl the vole in a Held ot six Republican can 
(See POI IT1CÜS, Page 2)

Park board to m eet
An u(»dali' on llie status ol (. elebralion ol Lights and mon' on the 

Dr, V I von Hronow Park g,.i/eho (»roject are among Items to bi' con- 
slden-il at this week's Parks ,uid Kecn'atlon Advisory Board meeting 

Hill I llldi'braiull, diretlor ol community services, will talk about 
Hie holiilay lighling (»rojeil whicli volunteers liave said they can't 
mainl.iin wllliotil more j'hvsu .il and fiscal help 

In other action. Indy l lllnlt will give a water l»lll donation n'(iorl, 
I lleen Kluiil will presi-iil a I and U VV'.iler ( onservation Fund résolu 
Hon; and park siallers Reed Kirk(»atrick and Sliane Stokes will talk 

oui the li'xas Kccre.ition and Park Siiiely 's Annual ( onten'iice. 
Ihe meeting will Is- .il S pm lliursd.iv in Hie tommisslon chain 

iii

ahoul llu 
I he iiu 

Ivrs al I lly I tall

Quite frankly... Who is your pick to win the Super Bowl?

ninmati 0BfRp9449

'Til pick the Titans. I 
don't like the Rams. I 
really like the Titans. 
The Rams barely 
squeaked by."

-  Amanda Browning

0fit

I  ^

"I'd pick the Rams. I've "The Titans used to be 
seen them play." from Houston. I don't 

«  Dwight Dennie think they have a
chance. I'll go with the 
Rams."

-  Sherry Btheredge

picking the Rams. I "I like Tennessee. I like 
raw up in St. Louis, the way they came

"I'm . 
grew up l 
From what■rom w! 
pick the 
points."

I know... 
Rams by

back in this last game." 
-  A lbert N ichela

-  Angela King
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Obituaries

World War II and the Korean War.

Andrews of Houston; two sorts, Doug Kling of 
Groom and Marshall Kling of Dallas; and thi
grandchildren.

the
Church of Albuquerque and of First Baptist

er W years, a 
by her husbai 

ighter, ■
grandson, Earl I.. Murtna, Jr.

Church of Pampa. She belonged to Order
'  Pi 
'as prece<

Marion Rooerts, a daughter, June Murtha; and a

Eastern Star in Pampa for over SO years. ^
She was precedeil in cj^ath by her husband. Dr.

great-great-grandchildren. 
-  E li

United Methodist Church, having taught Sunday 
sch(K)l at P<tlk Street Methi>dist Church in

She was alst» prect*ded in death by a son, Jerry
Stubblefield; two grandsons; and a great-grand 
daughter.

Survivitrs include two daughters, I3onna Gail 
Light of l.ake Ianglew<M>d and l.<tura June Close 
of McLean; a s<»n, Robert "Bob" Stubblefield of 
Bryan; nine grandchildren; Ift great-grandchil
dren; and a nephew, Jimmy Cline of Pampa.

The family nsiuests memorials be to Unitedsjuei
Meth(xlist Ĉ huri n of Mcl,ean t>r to BSA Mtwpice
of the Panhandle, Box 279S, Pampa, TX 
279S
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Police report
PAUL R. KLING

AMARILLO -  Paul R. Kling, 75. father of a 
Groom resident, died Sunday, Jan. 23, 2000. 
Scrvkes will be private. Cremation and arrange
m ent are under the direction of Rector Funeral 
Home of Amarillo.

Mr. Kling was bom at Ashtabula, Ohio. He 
married Joan Gifford in 1*M7. He graduated from 
Southern MetIuKlist University in 1%0. He had 
been an Amarillo resident for the past 45 years.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during
K(i

The Pampa Police Department released the fol
lowing arrest and reports TUesdav, Jan. 25 

Sunday, Jan. 23
Unauthorized uae of a motor vehicle was 

irted at the 800 block of North Dwight, 
iformation on a dispute over furniture owner

ship was reported to the Pampa Police 
[^ artm en t at the 200 block of Henry.

Monday, Jan. 24
Timmy Max Kellison, 21, 505 Naida, ^as 

arrested on the charge of discnderly conduct.

report
Info

Survivors include his wife, Joan; two daugh
ters, Kaiti Classen of San Antonio and Katny

Pampa Hish School reported a burglary. Items 
)rted stcuen include the following: a TV, a

ree

VCR, and a stereo. The value of the property was 
estimated at $500.

A purse was reported stolen from a vehicle at 
the 300 block of North Ballard.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to BSA Hospice or to a favorite charity.

CONNIE LAURA ROBERTS
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. -  Connie Laura 

Roberts, M2, a former longtime Pampa resident, 
died Saturday, Jan. 22, 2000. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Fairview Cemetery 
at Pampa with the Rev. Jonn N. Glover officiating. 
Pampa Order of the Eastern Star Chapter #65 will 
concluct OES rites. Arrangements are under the 
direction of French Mortuary in Albuquerque.

Mrs. Roberts had been an Albuauei^ue resi
dent since 1%2. She was a member ot First Baptist

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report-
■ ■ ' lío . - - - -ed the following arrests for the 24-hour period 

ending at 7 a.m. today.
Monday, Jan. 24

Nicholas B. Smiles, 20, Amarillo, was arrested 
on a motion to revoke probation stemming from 
an escape charoe.

Davia Lee Ellison, 33, 605 Plains, was arrested 
on two outstanding warrants; resisting arrest and 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.

George Thomas Reames, 57, Miami, Texas, was 
arrested on a Potter County warrant on a clurge

orge 
ted ( 

of theft.

Survivors include two granddaughters, Connie 
Muniz of Albuquerque and Susan Carl of Santa 
Rosa, Calif.; three great-grandchildren; and four

Accidents

EVELYN CLINE STUBBLEFIELD 
McLEAN -  Evelyn Cline Stubblefield, 87, died 

Saturday, Jan. 22, 2(KK). Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in First UniU*d Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Thacker Haynes officiating: Burial will be 
in Hillcrest Cemetery under the direction of 
l.amb Funeral Home of Mcl,ean.

Mrs. Stubblefield was bom July 15, 1912, at 
Amarillo, to Clarence T. Cline and Ethel (.aura 
French Cline. She married R. Earl Stubblefield on 
May 1, 1932, at Clovis, N.M.; he preceded her in 
death. The ctruple moved fn>m Grchrm to McLean 
In October of 1932, (»pening Stubblefield Dry 
G<kxJs and Ready-Tir-VVear Store.

She was a charter member of'Progrt*s8ive Study 
Club and belonged to Piomvr Study Club and

The Pampa Police Department released the fol-
■ ‘--------- '  “HJrts Tuesdr-

Friday, Jan.
lowing accident reports Tuesday, Jan. 25.

Friday, Jan. 21
Glenna Miller, 72, 1620 Grape, backed into a

parked car, and then left the scene of the accident 
without permission, according to the accident 
report. Miller backed her Cadillac Brougham into 
a parked Chevrolet Lumina at the United park
ing lot at the 1400 block of North Hobart, accord
ing to the report. The owner of the Lumina was 
able to get Miller's tag number. No citations were 
issued.

Sunday, Jan. 23
Timothy Mark Lymbumer, 26, Skellytown, was 

cited for failure to control speed and no liability 
insurance after his Olds Delta 88 rear-ended a 
Chevrolet Lumina driven by Sherley Ann Miller, 
57, Amarillo. The collision iKcurrea at the inter
section of West AlccKk and North Hobart.

Amarillo. She was past Worthy Matnm of Order 
of the Eastern Star and past Mother Advisor of 
Rainbow Ciirls. In 1955, she was named Texas 
Future Homemakers of America Mother. Ambulanca

Rural/Metro made the following calls fur the 
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Jan. 24
9:46 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

HOG block of South Wells and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

1:2() p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 400 
bliK-k of East Browning and transported one to 
PRMC

3:46 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local
nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

)iu ■4:48 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Northwest Texas Hospital and transported one to 
a Unral nursing facility.

5:39 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
bliKk of Short and transported one to PRMC.

Iliesday, Jan. 25
12:45 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 

PRMC and transported one to NWTH.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance...............................................................911
Crime Stoppers.............................................. 669-2222
bnergas...................     665-5777
Fire................................... 911
Police (emergency)................................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)................................669-5700
SPS...................................................... 1-800-750-2520
Water...............................................................669-5830

Twin tragedies: For a second time, 
man accused of kiiiing his family

DETROIT (AP) — A former detective who was 
found inncxrent by reason of insanity in the deaths 
of his wife and children 25 years ago has confessed 
to killing his second wife and their son last fall, 
authorities said.

Paul Harrington was ordert>d Monday to stand 
trial on two counts of first-degree munier in the 
Oct. 15 deaths of his second wife, Wanda, 45, and 
their 3-year-old son, Brian

"The same thing happened in 1975," Harrin^on 
said in a statement to police. "They should Mve 
put me away then."

Harrington was found inxuicent by reason of 
insanity in the 1975 killing of his first wife, Becky, 
28, arul daughters Pamela, 9, and Caasandra, 4. 
Police said the couple had recently separated when 
he killed the thrw with his police service revolver.

He was committed for psychiatric evaluation at a 
state facility but was releas^ after just two months 
of treatment, according to records

Police said Harrington, 53, shot his second wife 
and son inside the family's home after hia older son

left for schcMil, with a gun he borrowed the night 
befoa*. He then called 911.

Police Sgt. Felix Kirk testified Monday that 
Harrington, who had been fired from a steel com
pany last spring, told him he had no money, had 
run out of medication for his depression, and killed 
them because "in my head I just couldn't handle 
anv more."

Lawyers said Monday they expect the latest case 
will center on psychiatric testimony. The case is "is 
not about what m rrington did, but about his frame 
of mind," defense attorney W. Frederick Moore
said.

HarriMton, who had Joined the Detroit police 
force in 1972, was Arad after being charged In the 
1975kUUnga.

Hia dem ue laivyer at the Amc, Donald Cutlet 
said two psychiatriata examined Harrington and 
testified at a 1977 hearing that he was not criminal
ly responafl>le for the alayinn. The law at the Arne 
i^uired the Judge to And Harrington innocent by 
reason of inaanity. Cutler said.

Free hot line to report environmental violations
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Natural Resource 

Conservation CommiMion has established s tele
phone hot line for pe«*ple to report environmental 
violations

The toll-free hot line was created to comply with 
a provision to the a g ^ y 's  appropriationa added 

t R. Puente, D -^n Antonio.by stats Rep. Robert
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D O G S they didn't know the difference whan Spike waa 
conoamad."

And after a call to Alt SheriA's Dapartmant Gooda 
waa told thd law regarding the running of aud) doga 
ia "gny." So, Goode plana to b t at Tbaaiday's County 
Cominiaaion meeting at 9 a m  Ibaaday at the court- 
houae to plead for a law against the piacAoa. (See 
related atory Ada pagt)

The Dawkina aitd Goodae live on about a quarter 
aecAon of land aouthwest of Pampa naar the

And taking H one step farther, Ckxxla recalled that 
her son was just a 5-yaanqJd^wlwn her mother got 
Spike as a ptmpy.

''What iMhunad happened than and my chill 
bech out there in the middle of h? Ih c  dogs i

Celaneac plant. The family has had the ranch prop
erty since the 1910a aitd Dawkins lives in the same
house where she was born and reared.

After the incident, Goode's husband, Jimmy 
walked the approxiinately 75 yards of drivtmay 
to the county road. There he saw two slow-driving 
pickups, each occupied by one man.

"He asked them tf they were looking for their dogs 
and they said, 'yes,'" she said.

The men tola her husband the dogs were coyote 
dogs, Aained to hunt and kill coyotes, Goode ssid. 
The men said At^'d let the d o «  out to run when 
they stopped on County Road 2 ^  over s mile feqm 
the Goode's ranch.

Asked to name Ate men, Goode declined, sayiiw 
she did not know one man's name and wasn't posi- 
Ave of the second persm's name. She alao expressed 
fear of retaliaAon.

Asked how the killing dogs know the difference 
between a coyote and some other animal, Goode 
replied, "Thars my quesAon exacUy ... it's obvious

child had 
could

have killed him, too.
Gooda aaid aha waa "aware" then art people who 

have such kitting dogs as the anas who attacked 
Sunday, but she said she nevar haa bam "comfort- 
abla" with such an idea.

Besidas, she says, the only trouble they have had 
with their calves being attacked haa come from 
'pacto of %viM dogs" made up of tvould-ba pata that 
nava bean dropped oA by people who don't want 
them.

"You know," she aaid, "paopla who gat a ptq>py 
for their child and he doearrt puy with A anymora eo 
they drop it oA In the country ... or people who let 
out unwanted puppies because Awy don't take 

r  having Ateir anímala neutered."
Bs kiUeo, Goode aeya her mother hae

"It's one thing to loae an older dog but it la anoth
er thin^ all together to eee your pat Jiut 1i vOfnvpvv

An4 while she knows there will be kind-haarlsd 
g ^ e  who waiA to give Dewkina another

asks that they not, saying her moAter needs 
Ame fo grieve %>ike Awn later, if she wants to, pick
out a dog of her choice.

C O N  1 I N D I  [)  f M O M  I ’AC'.I O N I

P O LIT IC O S
didates, running for President in the Iowa caucuses 
Monday night.

Magaadne publisher Steve Forbes beat the expcc-

Warner said he had found Buah to be very person
able. ,

!'You want a President Aut's opm  and open wtth
* him

tarions of thè political press and got 30 percent of 
the GOP vote, emerging as the p i^ e  coiuervaAve

the people," Warn«» said today. "If thM keep hin 
cagra, now would that Aanslafe into a iW idency.' 

With no days to spafe, the Iowa contestants wendays to spare, tne lowa contestants were 
flying toward New rlampshire within hours of the 
Iowa verdict. The Bush m d  Gore victories in lowa * 
were e)(pected and anticipated by rival candidates, 
who had effectively conceded first place in 
advance.

The Bush camp had hoped to open a wider gap 
over Foibes, one that might have undermined the 
GOP rival with the personal fortune to spend, and- 
a poliAcal past of using it on sttack\dverti4ing in ] 
Aw 1996 campaign.

Instead, Forbes ran strong enough to describe- 
himself as the conservaAve GOP altemsAve to' 
Bush and McCain, candidates he called Aw moder
ates. V̂ AAt his 30 perceiit share, Poibcs got ihóre, 
votes than his rivals on the right — Alan Keyes, 
who ran third with 14 percent and Gary Bauer,'

candidate against Texas Gov. Bush and Sen. John 
McCain of Arizona.

Mechler said that Bush has established Himself as 
the front runner.

"He has proven he can win outside the state," 
Mechler said.

Gore's victory over Bill Bradley in lowa w as. 
expected by Pampa Democrats.

Ît was no suiprite to me," said Jim Osborne, 
DemocraAc chairnum for Gray County.

Vice President Gore trounced former Sen. BUI 
Bradley, 63 percent to 35 percent, in Iowa's 
DemocraAc race.

"I suspected that was the way it would Airn out," 
Osborne said this momine. •>

In New Hampshire, p < ^  show Gore. rMalning 
the Democratic edge he had lost to Bradley 
although his margins are narrow in most surveys.
'"G ore won haMUy," said John Warner, former 

Gray County DemocraAc chaiiman. "I think Biiish 
won overwhelmingly."

Warner said today that he thinks that the leading 
candidates, however, are facing stronger challenges 
within their parries than either had expected. 

Among Republicans, most polls rate the contest

fourth at 9 ^ rce n t, a blow to l^s campaign future, 

ers who listed aborAon as their top issue, two-
Among I percent of Republican caucus vot-

about even bètween Bush and McGain.
to be tne nominees of"I expect Gore and Bush 

their respecAve parries," Warner said this momini 
"but it may not be ttot clear cut in the next :

thirds voted for one of those Uuee candidates. Bush 
had been defending his poslAon on the issue in the, 
closing days of the campaign, insisting that he has 
an anti-aTOriion recora to match his rhetoric, 
although he will not take the pledge Forbes- 
demands, against nominaAng anyone who fe hot, 
against abo^on to be a federal judge.

That sliced into Bush's victory margin, showing - 
the power of the coruervsAve ChrisAans who 
helped ralcgatc his father to an ensbarraaitiig Aird 
in tne Iowa caucuses in 1988, th# year he was elect-,

in I
a flur^ of pritiMrics, irtoluding 15 on March 

"alifi

»y»
The New Hampshire primary, the Arst primary 

1, will DC Morulay. It wUl be followed b^in the ruiAon.

ed president. 
Bush's (

including California and Florida, and the Texas pri- 
tiuiiy on March 14.

m m e r said he thought both Bush, because of his 
father former President Ceotju Bush, and Gore, 
because of his status as Vice F^ id ent, had name 
recognition. He also noted that Bush had raised 
huge amounts of money for his campaign which 
could well be the determining factor in the race.

The Pampa Democrat said he thought McClain 
was very impressive but worried that the lack of 
access to Bush by his handlers would 6urt him.

campaign sAategist said Forbes wouldn't 
be able to match his Iowa showing in the coming 
contests.

"This is his high water mark," ssid Karl Rove. 
"New Hampshire might be the same for John 
McCain."

McCain didn't compete in Iowa, saving his 
money to coiKenAate on New Hampshire and later 
contests, especially the South Carolina primary o 
Feb. 19. McCain got 5 percent in Iowa and waa fifth 
out of six.

The only candidate behind McCain was Sen. 
Orrin Hatch of Utah, Hatch said that if he ran last, 
he would consider quitting.

Jewelry taken from Pampa home
Law enforcement ofAcers were 

today investigating the theA of 
almost $1,(XX) in jewelry from a 
Pampa home.

Officers said £lva Patricia 
Mendoza, 26, of 409 Roberts, 
reported the theA of cash; several 
rings and a necklace Monday. 
The items were thought to have 
been taken between New Year's 
Day and Jan. 18.

thatInvesAgators said today 
the front door of the woman's 
home appears to have been the

roint ol entry and exist by the 
urglar.
Authorihes put the value of the 

stoleivitems at an estimatad $986.
OfAcers said $500 in cash was 

taken along with a man's wallet 
that has the name Juan carved on 
the side.

Oiher items reported taken 
include a number of mid rings, 
silver rinn, baby goto rings, s 
gold neduace with Jesus on a 
cross on it and a woman's ring 
with stones and angels on it.

P H S  b u rg la ry  in ves tig a ted
try at Pampa High School

equipment witlTan estimât- 
rom Pampa High School in a

Police today were invesAgaAng a bi _ 
in which about $500 worth of equipment

OfAcers said television and electronic 
ed value of $500 was apparently taken from 
weekend burglary.

Assistant IMnciiN 
Monday.

AuthoriAes said a 19-inch Sanyo television set was taken along 
with a Craig video tape recorder and Lemox stereo system. The tele
vision was valued at $200. AuthoriAes valued the VCR at $200. The 
stereo system's esAmated value was $100.

Th* Pampa Nawa ia not isk| niibta for { 
Iht contant ot paid adraUiaamani

(pal Floyd SackeA reported the burglary to police on FREE 1ST week of tanning w/ • 
payment of 1st month at D «iign! 
Professionals. For appt. 665-lldl. ;

OfAcers today said burglars appealed to have forced open a door 
on the aouth.aide of'Aie h ^  achool aomeAme over the weekend.

JUBILEE CARPET Cleaning-! 
quality cleanins. Dedicated to ' 

1.665-5901.serve you.
1

(Don't fo^et to ta/(e Community Camera to 
your diurcfi, scftool, dvic or omer¿roup's 

activity. It's fun, It'sfru, 669-252$  '

REMEMBER WHEN your/Pampa News Carrier coUecta, 
does the carrier have hia/her
caida 4t hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanks, CirculaAon Dipt.

"It is important for all of our citizens to be able to 
reach the state's environmental asency when they 
believe the environment is being narmed," Puente 
said Monday.

People wlto want to report problems' can call 1- 
888-777-3186 to be routecl automaAcally to the dis
trict office cloaest to them.

Weather focus ii^ , moving hour in the morning hours.
West Texas tempersturss

PAMPA — Cloudy and cold 
todav with a high of 38 and 
nortneast winds at 10-20 mph. 
Tonight, a low of 25 and aouth- 
east winds at 5-15 mph. 
Tomorrow, cloudy and breezy 
with a high of 40. Thursday Avne 
ia a chance of snow. Yastnxlay's 
high waa 52; the overnight low 
24.

STATEWIDE — Thin high 
clouds once again drifted across 
North Texas on Tuesday mom-

The area also had light and 
variable winds, with raported 

ly in the

West Texas temperaturas 
ranged from a chilly w  dsaraaa 
to me north to the 5(W elaewnera.

temperatures generally 
low to mid 30a.

Elsewhere across the state, 
skies were clear scrota all but 
porttons of the aouthem pfaAne 
of Ibxiw.

lAAnda were light and variable 
acroes the re^on on Hieaday. 
The Panhandle, however, was 
experiencing a northerly wind 
was blowing at 10 to 20 miles per

Extremes «vera 27 at Drihait to 
a mild 59 at El Paso.

Also, another cold front push
ing down th ro u ^  South wxaa 
on lUeaday «vilT reinforce that 
rtglon'a cool and dry air through 
\5%dnasday.

Morning temperaturas were 32 
at Conrot and 33 at_____________ am ustia to 54
at Pwt la i^ l and 5z at Mcallan 
and Del Rio.
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Qray County Livestock Show

Local 4-H ers competed in the Qray County 4-H Livestock Show recently at Clyde Carruth Pavilion.'Showing the Reserve Champion Steer was Emily Nusser, Meredith 
Couts took Grand Champion Steer honors. ^
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TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters will meet every Wednesday night from 5:45 to 

6:45 p.m. at the Furrs Cafeteria.
PAMPA PRISON MINISTRY

month 
Iter at 7

p.m. sharp. For further Information call Bob Andersen 665-4252 or J.B 
Wdkar at 669-2266.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 
A support group for the mentally ill and fomily numbers n ^ t  the 

id thuTMay of the month at / p.m. at 218 N.

The PamM Prison Ministry meets the first lliesday of every t 
at Central Dgptist Church located at Francis and Starkweatnc

dinner from 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Feb. 3 at the Devit's Rope Museum in 
McLean. Craft items and baked gcKxls will also be available at the 
fund-raiser.

"P P O G
Panhandle Piece makers Quilt Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. Jan. 27 at 

P a n ^  Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. For more informatlcm, 
call (806) 779-2115. Visitors are* welcome to attend the meeting. '  ̂

MARDI GRAS DANCE AND CASINO 
Beta Sigma Phi of Pampa will present its aimual Valentine Dance 

and Marm Gras Casino from 8-12 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12 at M.K.
second Thursday of the month at 7  p.m. at 218 N. Russell. There Is Brown Auditorium. Set-ups and snacks will be fumlshed and muslc
no charge. For more information or if you need a ride call Sharon 
King, 6&-2818.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order of the Eastern Stai  ̂has changed their 

teetlng nlghu from the first and third lliesdays to the second and 
jurth ^ e ^ ^  of each month. Meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. at 420 

3gsmlU.

meetlnii 
fourth 
West Kins

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 Kentucky (across from 
Albertson's) meeting schedule - seven days a week • two meetings a 
day -noon till 1 p.m. no smoking, and lliesday and Thursday 8-9 p.m. 
call 665-9702 for information.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER < '
Womens Support Group for Child Management offers parenting

3d c l ....................................
ioral issues resulting from peer pressure, siPUng 
lence and/or sexual abuse from 7-8 p.m. Thursdays. For more infor
mation, call Dralee Crists Centec 669-1131.

McLEAN-ALANREED AREA MUSEUM 
The McLean-AUmrecd Area Museum will sponsor a chiUf and stew

will be provided by Fence Walker. Tickets may be purchased in 
for $25 per couple

■ * ■ ip fund.
chase advance tickets, call 665-6037 and leave a message.

advance for $25 per couple or at the door for $30 per couple. Proceeds 
will benefit BSP scholarship fund. For more information or to pur-

M ISS TOP OF TEXAS AREA
The second Annual "Miss Top of Texas_Area" scholarship pageant 

It 7 p.ir
Carolyn Scott, Johnny Scott and Karmln Pool To enter, the female 

irtiapants must be at least 17 and a senior in high school. A Junior

skills to assist p^rmts and children In dealing with tngcr and behav-
e, sibling rivaliy, family vio-

will be held at 7 p.m. Jan. 29 in Borger. The e x ^ tlv e  directors are 
Carolyn S '  
partiapar
Miss lo p  of Texas Area pageant for ages 2-17 %vlU also be conducted. 
Titles are:'-Tlny Miss, Petite Miss, UtUe Miss, Junior Miss and Teen 
Miss. To enter, or for more informatioa call (806) 273-7168,or (806) 
857-3804. Scholarships will be awarded only in the Miss Top of Texas 
pageant.

DON AND SYBIL HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don .and Sybil Harrington Cancer 

Center and BSA Health System will conduct a breast cancer screening 
clinic Jan. 31 at Lefors C iw  Center, 103 N. Court, in Lefors and Feb. 
14 in First United Methodist Church Educational Building, 201 E. 
Fostet in Pampa. Participants will receive a low-cost self-exam mam-

Perfect attendance

/3̂

'I '■

%
sr

David Soto. April Newaome, Amber Meyer, and Chris Smith are among the students in Bettye Stokes' fourth grade 
class which was honored for the class with the highest attendance rate at Lamar Elementary. The class had a 98 
peroent attendance rate during the foil semester. T m  class members will be treated to a class pizza party courtesy 
of Southwestern Bell Pioneers because of their high attendance rate. The school attendance rate was 95.5 percent.

A Deal That Will Make You Smile
BUY O N I LAROB DRINK 

QBT ONK

Must Present Coupon With Purchase 
Expires Jan. 31. 2000

EASY’8 POP SHOP
,______ 7 2 9  N . H o b a r t  6 6 5 - 1 7 1 9

1 4 K

1 / 4  c T w  D i^ im on d

Solitaire$99 Earrings

Hours: Mondty-Frkisy 9:30-6:30 • Siturdsy 10:00-4:00
________ 111 N.Cuy>ar«85S-2881

mogram and a breast health appraisal along with individual instruc
tion by a registered nurse in brsast self-examination. Funding Is 
available through the Texas Deoartment of Health for Texas residents 
who qualify for a'ssistance. All exams are by appointment only. For 
more Information, call (806) 356-1905, (806) 354-M73 or 1 W 3 7 7 -  
4673.

ART SHOW FUND-RAISER
A "Spring Art Soiree'" will be held beginning with a cocktail buffet 

at 6  p.m. fouowed by a live art auction with Urn Asslter on March 10  ̂
at Amarillo Civic Center. Show hours will be 11 a.m.-5 p.m. March 11 
and 12-4 p.m. March 12. The Art Committee has establuhed four lev
els of sponsorship. Host Couples are assigned to an artist for the event 
to assist as needed. The proceeds will benefit High Plains Epilepsy 
Association.

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM
The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuvier) visiting hours 

are l\iesday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4 p.ip. There will be history of the White 
Deer Land Co., and the early area settlers and outstanding arrow
head collection and art gallery. Elevator.

MASONIC LODGE «966
Pampa Masonic Lodge «966 will hold E.A. Degree at 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 27.
CLARENDON COLLEGE 

Clarendon Cnilew-Pampa Center will offer GED testing on the 
fourth Monday and Tuesday of each month. Redstration m il be at 9 
a.m. each day. Cost will be $45 including a $20 deposit. For more 
information, call 665-H801. • '

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION 
High Plains Epilepsy Association of Amarillo, funded In part by 

Pam|M United Way, will have a licensed social worker in Pampa from 
9:30-12 noon the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballaid. The program assists people 
with epilepsy and their families. To make an appointment, contact 
the Amarlfto office at 1-800-806-7236.

ALA offering Texas Discount 
G olf Pass for Valentine’s Day

million Texans who suffer from 
chronic asthma and other lung 
disease. Few programs offer so 
much to the community, while 
continuing to give back to the 
contributor throughout the year."

The Texas Discount Pass is 
valid through Nov. 30. For more 
information or to obtain a 
brochure listii^ of the available 
courses for 2000, please call the 
American Lung Association of 
Texas at 1-800-LUNG-USA and 
ask about the "buy three, get one 
free" special, or visit their web
site at www.texaslung.org.

AUSTIN — The Texas 
Discount Pass is the perfect 
Valentine's Day gift solution for 
the hard-to-shop-for golfer in 
your life. The Golf Privilege Club 
Texas Discount Pass is perfect for 
any golfer, offering free and dis
counted golf at more than 175 
Texas golf courses and practice 
facilities for only $29. If you pur
chase a pass before April 28, your 
name will be entered In a draw
ing for a golf getaway for two at 
beautiful Tan^ewood Resort on 
Lake Texoma, just north of 
Dallas.

P.d Carter, president and CEO 
of the American, Lung 
AsiUKiatlon of Texas says, "It's a 
win-win situation. You or your 
loved one can en|oy more than 
300 rounds of money-saving 
golf, while helping more than 2

K'\s ». Ml II Miw P i I r •
n.'w ,i\ .iil il'lr ,il 

I Imli <1 \ll'i 11 i'll . I l.;iiii 1,111.1 
p- ,1. . I. .1 I

$ '  '  * ,  \ 1 Ml I • 1 •. M I • ‘ ' '  I ' '

Wednesday Only!
•Dina In 
•Carry Out 
•Driva Thru

Chicken Fried Steak Dimu‘rteak Dimu‘r r

plui tax

You Get: "
• Chicktn Friad Steak with W iti(p 'iv y
• Individual muhad potatoai and gravy
• Individual cola slaw
• Blicult

i i i i j m 220I N.Hobwt«6«S-264l
In front ofW fcIm trt

http://www.texaslung.org
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Opinion

Litigation becomes 
a nationai pastime

■  Tho national nbaeaalon with lawaulta lan'l any laughing 
matlor.

Ihd you htNir tin* oiu* tihoui llw polltldani« who Ihouuhl It wan 
l(M) much tnuihlc to puniHh Amorlcn'N «trmivl criminnm, ho they 
huihI gun mrik(<rN InHtetuI? Or. how nhout the lime tlu<y Itnik tho 
Uibtuco inJuNiry to court hivdUHo pcniplo wouldn't atop Hnuik*

•H*' . , . . .
rimuml liiwniiiklng. After aII, we ve pn>tty much tap^Hd out our

iiH Ntiiiul-up materliil It'a pretty weak. Hut all we can do
anymore Ih lauuh at the (xilitli

t H pretty v 
cal penckint for llllgatlng an a way

antervolr of indlunation over over-more ludlcntun lawHulta.
Of coume, iiuiignation would Ih< pamie al thin point anyway. 

(Xir Hue-me-Hue-you wa iely han txH*n the Hluff of one-lineni in 
late-night TV monologutm for yearn. W<> long ago became Inund 
to the fact that the yenembU* calling of Daniel Webater and 
Claivnee Darrow haa been trivlall/id n

callim
I by liHTfng

Ing, "If you ilon't collect, we don't colUvl," In hngllah and In
liHTlng IV ada pmmla-

Spanlah.
So maylM' it waa only a mailer of lime bt'fore fHililiclana, a 

wholi* lol of whom tend lo Ih> lawyera, caught on. Why Inither 
with the pntiraclid AodThinfal proevaa of making lAwa, wh«m* 
ibauua muat bculubalud at length and yi*t other polltidana, and 
the fiubllc they mpredent, muil be ggiriMAded before a law ban

lat way, they llguiv, they m»l only can bn»wb«'at the 4>b|tvt of 
tiu'lr vltuivratlon •— Philip Morria, Smith A Wimaon, Mlcnamft

b«'paaatd? Juat aue,
Tha

vltup
— Into abifting tack, but alao for their day In court th«* pola might 
evi*n pick up a nici' wad of caah.

Which la why If wna jH'rhapa ln»'vlfablenur litigator In chief. 
Hill Clinltin, wtnild gel wlat* and hop ahoanf. I ienct>, the While 
I louae’a na enl announcvmeni thal If might join a aiill by a num
ber of cillea agalnal gun makera. I'he alma of the aulta varlea
from plaintiff lo plaintiff: fotxe manufaclurera lo curb aalea and

■ ' rtiva auch aa
Ihein along

marketing; make them inalali aû Tî oaevI a<tfety4e^Utiva auch aa 
trigger liH'ka and, maylx*, make a llltle money ofT()f Ih«
the way.

Ihe adminlatratlon'a Invitlvemml in the auit would come by 
way of Ihe natlon'a Itderally fundtd public houaing aulhorlllea, 
which commonly an* lH*aleg«d by gun crime, 'Tlu' legal pmmlae, 
aolemnly tMumclafid by me preal«ient al a newa confen*ruv 
nvently, la that llu>a«> houaing agencUm a(H<nd a gtval d«*al of 
money on law enforcement. Hy righta, the thinking g«H*a, they 
have a veatid inten>al In alemming crime.

Ihey do, of murse, have auch a Vi*at«d lnten*al — juat aa much 
of America haa the same lnlen*at. S< why not nail the guya who 
actually do the sluHtllng?

Awaah in a riaing tide of ahiftlng hlame, ourorealdent, among 
othera, feela ln«i* to pillory Ihe neanail, umvenlent acafx>goat. 
And all we can do la laugh.

( Anwrlmn

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chiaum

Pampa AdctrcHs: UK) N. Price Rtiad, Pamprt TX 
7^065

Pampa Phone: 66.S-3552
AuHtin AddreHH: P.O. Box 2‘iU), Auatin, TX 

78768-2<il0
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

Slate Sen. Teel Blvina
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. ^Mac'' Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
' Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 

Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building,  ̂
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 

Washington Address: 283 Russell Símate Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 

Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm

Washington Address: 370 Rusaell Senate Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 

Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 
Tixaa Gov. George W. Bush 

P.O. Box 12428, Auatin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

/
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Hlatory: •
On fan. 2S, f890, reporter ; 

Nallia Bly (BUxabath Cochrane) ' 
of the New York Worid racalved > 
a tumultuoua welcome home ; 
after aha completed • round- ; 
tha-world journey In 72 days, 6 • 
houra, 11 mlnutaa.

On thla data;
In 1535, England's King 

Henry VIII aacratly married , 
Anna Bolayn, who later gave 
birth to BUxabath I.

in 1787, Shaya'RabaUion Buf- ‘ 
farad a aatback whan dabtnid- 
dan farmara lad by Capt. Daniel 
Shaya failed to capture an area- ' 
nal at Springfield, Mass. .

In iSiK). Iha United Mina 
Workers of America was found- 
ad.

In 1915, Alexander Graham 
Bell Inaugurated U.S. transcon
tinental tdephone service.

In 1946, the United Mine 
Workers rsjolnad the American 
Federation of Labor.

In 1947, American gangster Al 
Capone died in Miami Beach, 
Pla., at age 48,

In 19W, American Airlines ! 
opened the jet age In the UnlU*d , 
States with the first scheduled • 
transctmtinental flight of a > 
Boeing 707.

In 1%1, Pmsident Kennedy 
held tha first prasldantial news 
conference earned live on radio , 
and television.

In 1980, Finance Minister 
Abolhassan Banl-Sadr was ; 
elected president of Iran.

In 1*ml, the 52 Americans ' 
held hostage by Iran 6ir 444 ' 
days arrived in the United 
States.

Ten years ago: An Avianca 
Boeing 707 ran out of fuel and 
crashed In Cove Neck, N.Y; 73 
of the 161 people aboard were 
killed. Actress Ava Gardner 
died in Umdon at age 67.

Five years ago: trie defense

Save Its opening statement In 
ie O.j. Simpson trial in Loa 

Angela, saying Slmpaon waa 
the victim of a "ruan to judg
ment" by authorities who had , 
miahancfled evidence and' 
ignored wimeasea.

One year ago; The Supreme. 
Court ruled, 5-4, that the 2000 • 
census could not use statistical 
aampUng to enhance Ita accura- • 
cy. A Louisville, Ky„ man, 
rea'lvad tha flrat hand trana-v.; 
plant in tha United Statai. )ury«  ̂
iM'loi'tlon began In jasper, lbxas,v 
In Ihe trial 0?  |ohn William Kins,*' 
charged In the dragging deam*- 
of James Byrd Ir. A ptiwerful;, 
earthquake rocked Colombia,*' 
killing more than 1,000 people,

Let the games begin, Pampa!
The local elections are juat beginning. 

Candidates door-to-door, glad hand, and 
make slump anet*chea.

January of tnia La Nina winter is unusually 
warm and Inconalalent.

Signs pop up. Viife for Bob, vote for Jew, 
vole for Frank, go go go.

I've never underalmid elections in big cities. 
No one knows anyone. The ballot offera 
dozens of strangers to select from.

Hut what about small towns, where every
one knows everyone? Towns like Pampa.

Towns like Pampa, where names on a ballot 
are relativi*a, and next-door-neighbors, and 
friends, and bloody rivals. How will Iha elec
tion work her»'?

I look forward to thla lop-alded election. 
One lone Dem«K'rat dares run for office.

S«ime races aren't even contested in the pri
maries. Imaxlne that, la there a ahorlaga of 
eligible candidates? la Gray County ao sparaa-

ly populated that elections are unnecessary?
And do the citizens of Gray County really 

think so uniformly that only one political 
party need hold a primary?

Does Gray County have juat one brain thal

Kt̂s pasaad around to whomever needs If at 
e moment?
It is my theory thal Gray County candidates 

check the KepuDllcan box because that fa Ihe 
.only way to get elected In Gray CMunty.

The general election is farce. People who ;; 
vole straight Republican or alralght DemtKrat > 
should be ruled too Ignorant to vole.

And I can't understand why some misl- 
tions require election!. Like constable. Does * 
It really matter whether a constable is 
Republican or Democrat? Does the position 
of constable wield auch enormous Influence 
In a community that elections must be 
held?

County Attorney I can understand. Juaticf^ 
of the Peace, yes. Dtatrict Attorney, iiirelv. 
Any judicial position — any poaltidn whicn • 
Interprets the law — should be elected. 
Excepting, of course, higher courts.

The Important election. In my opinion. Is 
the two commissioner races. These folks will 
have a direct impact on Pampa'a economic 
future. Let ua hope we can elect some for- 
ward-lhlnklnx commlaaioneri.

I guess we'n see. Let Ihe games begin.

A sure sign of society’s problems...
About the heat way to kmk at the 2000 presi

dential ract^ la aa symptom of our aick aociety, 
not aa a solution. Surely no one believes th at, 
out of 270 million people, the present candi
dates are Ihe heat leaders available. Fact ia, moat 
of thi* bright minds go into the private sector, 
not Into politics. After all, it î  the private sector 
thal contmla politics, not vice versa.

We should all guard against the notiim that 
eliKTlIng one person to ime office will somehow 
magiciilly ai>(ve the nation's conflicts and prob
lems, though one might «•«"jly gH that idea by 
listening to the candidates. They tend to sound 
like carnival pitchmen. Come one, come all, and 
siH* all your problems aoivad, all of your boo- 

• btxw made painless. I haven't seen so much of a 
certain byproduct of bovine metabtilism since I 
left the country for the city.

As most of you know, I dem't cotton to mlnor-

E  candidates cluttering up the presidential 
t. Conservative minor-party candidataa 

help elect the liberal major-party candidate; lib
eral minor-party candidataa help aU»ct tha con
servative major-party candidate. People can 
yak all they want about voting for tha man, not 
Ihe party, but every four years whan you count

Charley
Raeaa

•yndtoalad ookjmnM

I

wing. That eccentric billionaire elected Clinton 
twice by bleeding off votes that would have 
otherwiae gone to Clinton's Republican oppi>- 
nent.

Many Americans who are jittracted to minor

ublic trMsury, aa that old Englishmen Thomas 
acaulay warned that they would. Broadly! 

speaking, American politics amounia Hi a fren
zied feeding at the public trou ^ , with Individ- < 
uala and gmupa shouting ancl elbowing each! 
other to gel wnat they believe la their rightful | 
s)iare of Uxit. Joining tne rabble are all those var-! 
ioua groups with an Itch to run other people's; 
lives and that want tha government to be their' 
leg-breaker and enforcer.

And there are atlll milllona of Americana w ho'
are just partisan voters.

No matter what kind of a donkey their party 
nominates, no matter how aparaa nla ideas, h o '

Kartles are often naive about American poUtlci. 
lany Ihli 

aoluHona and p
will flock by Ini' millions hi the polls and elect

any thing that if you come up with sensible 
resent them to tn« le, they

majority of them 
blicans.

the votes, the overwhelmii 
are caal for DemiKrats and 

If Bill Clinton were not a aociopath, and there
fore Incapable of gratitude along with all the 
other human virtues, he would have named the 
West Wing of the White House the Roes Perot

you praeideht. The game doesn't work that way.
In the first place, Americana have lost the ciin- 

aensua on major iBauea. Thus, one man's sensi
ble solutions are another man's political night- 
marsa. Furthermore, I do not believe there ex lata 
in this country at this time either a conservative 
majority or a liberal majority. Moat Americana 
seem to be pragmatists, which is kind of a nice 
word of opportunists. Iieople Interssted in the

Kublic good are about as rare aa people who 
ava actually read the Greet Books.
People have leeyned that they can loot the

bleak hla chancei of aucceaa are, these partisans; 
will vote for the party nominee because that's; 
what they've always done. 1

Any serious minor party would concentrate I 
on winning local and atate electlona. That's how ; 
one builds a political base. It is absurd for a ; 
party that holda not one single office in the* 
entire land to put up a candidate for prwident.! 
One Is always left with conclusion thal n o -; 
■■change candidates art doing it for the money' 
and the publicity, and they tnemaelvea know; 
full well that they have no more chance of win-1 
nlng the White Houae than Yaaaer Arafat haa of I 
being elected president of lereel.

I am not too concerned with the electlona.; 
What concerns me is the condition of a aociety j 
that produces the kinds of electlone and reaults • 
that we have.
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Texas round u p ...
Ju v « n llt o f f tn d tr  Ml to  dit
HUNTSVILLE« Ib xu  (AP) >  Clan Alan

kl wnan ha alioUad IntoMcGlnnla waa 17 yaara old 
a laundromat

had
halpad hlmialf toH 40 Mm lha caah nifialar.

Back in tha aununar of 1990« McQnnia I 
alraady locnd Mma In luvanlla loekupa» Uvad out 
of cara anofandad for nlmaalf on tha atraata. Hla 
mothar waa aarvlng a prlaon tarm for proadtu* 
Hon.

McGlnnla« who took up parmanant roaldanoa 
In a death row call bafoca ha turned 20« la to die 
\>y lethal ln)actlon tonight. -

' i  mean, man» I'm young»" McGlnnla» barely 
27» aald laat weak. "I'm not crying» I'm not grop
ing» but It'a klnda tad that 1 got caught Mp ao 
young."

McGlnnla doaa not deny hla aima. Ha ahot 
dark Lata Ann WUkaraon m tha head, ahouldata 
and back during tha robbery. Tha 30-yaarold 
mothar of two young daughtara died on uia floor 
of tha laundromat.

• t t l t ' t  td u o tllo n  o o m m iM lo n tr  
w in tt  to  MO to o t io o T M  Im p rovi

.  ̂ AUSTIN (AP) — Mora work need to ba
lira on tha dark and dona to gd laNaa atudanta through a new»

hijph achool graduation teat and on to 
aooocdlng to tha idata'a top aduoation

Q rooor to  p ay  dloputod ovortlm o
DALLAS (AP) — Tm  natlon'a largaat natural* 

fooda mocar aald Monday that It haa agraad to 
pay $226»000 of ovartliiw owed to thouianda of 
currant and former wotkara.

Laat weak tha U.8. Department of Labor auad 
Whole Fooda Market Inc.» alleging that for two 
yeara« tha upacala giooar failed to pay Hma-and* 
a-half to thouaanda of amployaH who worked 
more than 40 houra a weak.

That lawault — fUad In an AuaHn court —* will 
ba dlamlaaad now that Whole Fooda haa agraad 
to ralmburaa tha workara» tha Auatln-baaad atora 
chain aald in a written atatamant Monday.

But tha Labor Department atoppad abort of 
Baying M onda/a announcamant maana tha law
ault will ba dlamlaaad» according to Tha DaUaa 
Morning Nawa.

"Wa'ra having dlacuaalona with Whole Pooda» 
which wa him  «vlU ba auccaaaful" aald Diana 
Patteraon« of tha aganc/a Dallaa offlea. She 
rafuaad to comment on thia caaa further.

"ThIa la probably tha nutat crIUcal thing wa 
ava to deal with In tha next four yaara»"^aaldhave to oaai witn m tha next four yaara»" 

education conunlaalonar Jim Nalaon» during a 
maaHng with aavaral thouaand achool admlnla* 
tratora m Auatin on Monday.

Ha aald taachara need to atart getting ready for ‘ 
tha atata'a new graduation tael •— which will 
maaaura a much broader range of academic akllla 
and ba tougher to paea than Ina currant exam.

" WIe need to maka aura atudanta are gatHng tha 
kind of prm ratlon they will need... to paea that 
exit axam»"^aald Nalaon« who waa quoted by tha 
Auatin bureau of Tha Dallaa Morning Nawa.

According to guldellnaa approved by lha 
Laglalatura Mat year» atudanta entering ninth 
grada thia fall need to paaa tha new graduation 
exam by tha Hma they become a aanlor.

I lM W h tr t : EDUCATION FUTURE:
Education Commlaalonar Jim Nalaon talked 
Monday about the "Statua of Taxaa Schoola» 
Challanjna Ahead" at a conference for elate edu
catore. Topica included reducing tha drop-out 
rata» retaining taachara and laauaa confrooHng 
hlÀ  achoola. ...COMPUTER STORE; CompUSA 
la Being purchaaad for about $1 billion by Grupo 
Sanboma, a Mexican group that already owna 
nearly IS percent of lha alaclronlca retallar. 
Analwta aay lha Dallaa-baaed chain will ba diffi
cult to turn around» no matter who owna It. 
...JAIL SPIDERS: A "awat team" combed nooka 
and cranniaa of tha Galvaeton County Jail 
Monday» hoping to wipe out a gang of tough, 
eight-lagged parpatratora who nave tarrorixad 
iMMlaa m recant montha. Capt. Mika Hanaon, 
tha aaaiatanl jail adminlatrator» aald 33 of tha 
jall'a Inmataa nave bean bitten by brown racluaa 
apIdaraalncaOct. 1.

Names in the news
TORONTO 

have to appear
(AP) — Naomi Campbell won't 
In court to enter a plea In a ciaa that 

accuaaa her of pummallng a former amployaa.
Tha auparmodal will ba allowed to enter a pka in 

abeanlia on Fab. X proa ecu tor Calvin Barry aald 
Monday.

Campbell 29» le aocuaad of beating aealatant 
Gaorgliui Caíanle In 199S while In Toronto filming 
tha movie "Prleonar of Love."

Galanía» 39» who briefly worked ae Campball'e 
aealatant during filming, hae filad a 12 million law
ault agalnet Campbell In New York that mantlona 
tha aUagad aeaaull in Toronto.

Galaiue aald In tha lawault that aha worked for 
Campbell for nine daye. She eald Campbell hit her 
Iwlca in tha head with a telephone» (Minchad her 
ahouldar twice and grabbed her neck and violently 
ahook her head.

Campbell hae denied Galanía' accueattona.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Bob Barker's libel suft 
agalnet a former modal on hie show "Tha Price la 
Right" hae bean poetponad ae eha aaarchae for a 
new attorney.

Holly HaUetrom'e countareult agalnet tha game 
ehow hoet wae aleo ixMtponad Monday. Both euita 
are now achadulad for Aug. 2.

Barker» 76» sued Mlee Hailetrom after eha left tha 
*ehow in 1999» denying clalme eha made to lha 

madia that eha wae flrad bacauea eha had gained 
loo much weight.

Mlu Hailetrom had filed eull claiming eha waa 
Hred unjuetly after 19 yaare on TV'e longael-run- 
ning ganw ehow, which hae had Barker ae hoal 
since

Attorney Laetar Oetrov would not give detalla on 
rhy. ha aekad In Superior Court on Monde« 

ralaaead ae MIm HaUetrom'e attorney. Attorney

punched after tha baU by Mika lÿsoai last year le 
eulng tha former hsavyvraight champion» charging 
that he broke an oral agrwmant for a rematch.

Orlln Norrias M» of Mbboch. Texas» saye In court 
papare that ha waa promlasd that ha would be 
^eon'a next opponent In exchange for a etatamant 
that TVeon'e after ttia flrst-round baU on Oct. 
23 wae "accidental."

Tha fight in Lae Vegae wae stopped Immediately 
and declared "no ooraoat" after Norria want down» 
got up and Utnpad back to hie comer with an 
injured knee that he apparently hurt «vhen he hit 
the canvas.

Norris' complalnl flled In Manhattan's State 
Supreme Court» asked that Showtime cable talevi- 
elon be required to withhold f2 million of lyaon'e 
puree from hie Ian, 29 fight with Britain's JuUue 
Frande In Manchester» Engtend. 

lyaon'e latvyer» Jim Jimmereon» said ha Alad
papare Friday in U J .  District Court in Lae Vegas» 
asking tha court to dedate that no oral agreaoMmt 
exists oatwaan Norris arul lyeon.

why. ha aekad In Superior court on Monday 
HaUetrom'e attorney, AHc 

Nick Aldan» who eald he le advising tha modal 
unHl another attorney Is named» eald a "difference 
of opinion" between Oetrov and Mlee Hailetrom 
wae Involved.

"My client wants tobe hee to flght whomever ha 
chooMs»" said Jlnunereon. "It's nm so much that ha 
doesn't want to flght Norris. Ha just doesn't want 
to ba bound by soma nonexletent agreement."

COLUMBUS» Ohio (AP) ~  U John Glenn wants 
to return to space» he'll have to gat dearance from 
hie wife.

"Sure» I'd love to go again» but every time I say 
that» she goes batll^»'^Clerui aald of his wife, 
Annie.

In 1962, Glenn wae the flret American to orbU tha 
Earth, In 1998, Claim became the ddeet astronaut 
In apace with hie voyage on board the space shut- 
Ha Discovery, *

Glenn, 78, wae used on the Discovery flight to 
test lha theory that walghtleeanesa In epeca affects 
lha body much Uka the natural aging process on 
Earth.

Scientists are meeting this week In Washington to 
report Initial findings about.whather space travel 
mimics tha affects of a i '

Residente of golf village tea off over homeless program

NEW YORK (AP) — Tha boxer who waa mimics tha affects of aging.

Gas stations next to some Waf-Mart’s
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Tesoro Petroleum Corp.. 

hat a subsidiary has signed an à\ 
gasoline stations iraxt to Wal-

marketing company.

PINEHURST» N.C (AP) — This quaint North 
CaroUn«! village known for hosHiw oiw of the 
naHon's premier golflng events Is baUdng at hosting 
anmelhing else — the honwless.

Some residents of PInehurst object to a church-led

tian to offer temporary shelter to honwless fanUUes 
I the iitldst of their sedate golflng and rsHrsment

community of 8»(XX).
"I don't na 

Linda Cox» a bui 
tion drive against the 
against putting a shelter 
hood."

saidiva a problem with the homeless»' 
islnesswonum and leader of a jMtl- 

he proposed shelters. '̂ I'm 
ter In a rssidontlal neighbor

Plnehursl which hosted the 1999 U.S. Open jqlf 
tournament ai«d has been tapped to host oie 9)06

competition» Is one of the state's wealthiest commu
nities. Retlrses Uve in hontes surrounded by hedges, 
brick waUs or white picket fences.

The dispute began when two churches located 
acroas the street from the gold-donwd Plnehurat 
Hotel and Country Club offered to house up to 14 
pMple a week for about four weeks a year.

Tne candidates would be families with children 
who were screened to weed out derelicts, drunks 
and drug addicts, said offldals at the churches, the 
Community Presbyterian Church and Village 
Chapel.

But what started as an attempt to provide emer- 
.gency housing for needy families has evolved Into a 
Dattla over how exdusivt Pliwhurst should remain.

said Monday that a subsidiary has signed an agree
ment to open gasoline stations next to Wal-Mart 
stores in 11 Western states.

The agreement covers California, Arizona,
Oregon, Washington, Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, Utah and Wyoming. Terms were 
not disclosed.

Tesoro West Coast Co. said it expects to open 30 
to 40 stations next to Wal-Mart stores in the next Marta in Texas and the 
year.

njg company, said It Is virorklng with 
Bentonville» Ark.-based WahMait Stores Inc. to 
develop a new brand to sell at the stetioru. The 
name of the brand hasn't been determined.

Tesoro owns and operates 32 gas stations in 
Hawaii and 32 In Alaska, and 181 stations in Alaska 
and the Pacific Northwest carry IlMoro-brand gaso
line but are Independently owned.

There are now 149 Murphy Oil stations at Wel
le Smitneastem states. Those 

stations were buUl as part of a deal with El Dorado,
San Antonio-baaed Tesoro» an oil refining and Ark.-based Murphy

Community Camera 
It’s fun. It’s free. It’s for you. 
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$ 250.000 REWARD
to  anyone' w l io  can o f fe r  any e 'm pir ica l  evidence' (sc ientif ic  p ro o f )  o f  c'volution

W h at was the Garden o f Eden Like?
A re dinosaurs m entioned in the Bible?

Did A dam  really live over 900 years?
W h at happened to  the mammoths?

W as the creation o f Adam  & Eve really the beginning?
W h a t about carbon dating?

If you've ever asked yourself these questions you M UST  
come to the C reation vs Evolution Seminar.

seeA bout the Speaker
Mike Schultz

M iki Schuta ii t  rtprtM ntitivB  of C rtitlon  Scitnet Evtngtllim. Aft«r gnduttinf 
from Countrytidt School in C In rw tttr, Floridi, M ikt tetondod Floridi B iptiit 
Thaological Collagi for th ra i y u rt. Sinci 1997, h i hu  studiid tha topici of craa- 
tlon, d in o iiu ri and avolution with Dr. Kant Hovlnd, foundar and diractor of 
Craation Scianca ^ n g a llim  (CSE). Mika ii alio tha childran'i m iniitry diractor for 
CSE.
. Ha now travail and ipaaki on thaia lubjacti praianting tha laminar matarial 
davalopad ovar tha lu t 25 yaan by Dr. Hovind. Uiing tha iatait tachnology with a 
vidao projactor, PowarPoint, and naariy 2,700 viiuali, thaia humoroui, fal^pacad, 
llluitratad laminari prova to ba captivating, antartaining and aducationai.Thay pro- 
vida documantad avidanca againit tha uniciantific thaory of avolution. Tha Informa
tion praiantad concaming dinoiaun in tha Bibla and tha féw that ara itili aliva today 
ii vary halpfol for Chriitlani who hava baan confoiad by tha propaganda praiantad 
In our public ichooi lyitam . H ii goal ii to itrangthan tha faith of bailavan, to  con
found and convict tha avolutioniiti, and to win tha lo it to C h riit Craation Scianca 
Evangaliim offon $250,000 to anyona with rati iclantific avidanca for avolution.

7:00Pm
6:00Pm

Fridiqr,

7i00Pm
6:00Pm

C re a tio n  vs  E v o lu tio n
with Mike Shultz January 27-30 

Schadula
Thuraday, at Hl-Land Chrlitlan Church,

1615 N. Banka
CrMtlon: Six 24-Hour D tyt 
FtccThe Etrth Is Very Youngl 
at Highland Baptist Church,
1301 N . Banka 
Dinofilirs.The Flood A Eden 
The Bible's Diet 

Saturday, at Hl-Land Plntacoital Hollnofa Church, 
IB*** N. Banka

l0:00Am Dlnoseun^AThe Bible 
11:00Am Uvlng DlnoM uri

Saturday, at Hl-Land PintacoBtal HollnoBB Church, 
18*̂  N. Banka

I :(X)Pm Lief In The Textbooks 
2;00Pm U ei About God A The Bible 

Saturday, at Hl-Land ChrlBtlan Church,
1615 N.Bankf 
Evolution: W Mpon O f D ic ttto n  
Evolution AThe New W orld Order

7KK)Pm
8R)0Pm

Sunday,
I:45Am Questioni A Answers 

a t H l-Land C hristian  Church  
ll:00Am  BibllctI Accurscyf 100%

a t Hlghland S aptls t C hurch
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Donor’s Mother Finds Hope 
In Linking Living With Dying

DEAR ABBY: In 1 9 8 9 , my 
iMph*w Bryan and hk flanoM wm* 
kiuad in ao autonobUa acckiant. Ha 
waa oniy 21 yaan oíd. lAy brothar- 
in-law and alatar wara (atad wlth 
that draadad quaaOon, *la your aoo 
an organ donor?” In Cact, ha waa, 
and had diaaiaaad hla wiahaa wlth 
hla paranta aoma tima befora tha 
accidant. Aa a raault of Bryan'a  
unaaiflahnaaa, aavaral P«opla’a pain 
waa andad and thalr noaiaa wara 
mandad.

A ooupla of yaara latar, my aiatar 
waa aakad by a nui'aa who workad 
in tranaplant aarvkaa to apaak to a 

Of madleal profiiaaimiala who

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

a with organ donation and donor 
famillaa. Sna waa told th at thay 
navar had a problam gattlng a racip- 
iant to coma and tall tha atory from 
that point of vlaw, but it waa rara to 
And a donor mom or dad who would 
dlacuaa how baing approachad for 
donation had aflactad thalr livaa 
and what it maant to tham.

Thoaa paopla wantad to know 
how aha M t about what took place 
in that drab little room off to tha 
aide of tha amaigaiiqr room on tha 
night her aon died. They knew thay 
would bo faced with aaking that 
quaation again and again , and 
wantad to know if aha could give 
tham a word of ancouragamant or 
correction to make tham batter 
equipped to help tha next family. 
How could aha nAiaa?

In tha daya to follow aha wraa* 
tied with tha thought of atandlng in 
front of a group of atrangara and 
pouring out tha honibla atiny. She

decided aha needed to Jot down 
aomathlng that could be read for 
her in caaa aha fall apart. In tha 
apace of an hour, tha anciboad po«n 
la what Ood’a grace allowad bar to 
axpraaa. Parhapa you will feel it'a 
worth aharing with yotu* raadara.

RON BELSHE, 
RICHARDSON, TEXAS

DEARRONt I  ofHar mv oondo- 
laacaa fbr the traaedy u n t took
i our naphaw ana hla flanoaa.

our alatar*a poam la oartalnly 
worthy of apaea la  thla column. 
Random

DONTOIVEUP 
by Becky Hanaon 

If you can awallow hard enough 
to puah away tha fear.

And aay yea to tha quaation that 
no oiw wanta to hear,

Hian 3WU will add a ray of hope 
whan than'a nothing left but Giving, 

And become the “gentle link” 
between the living and the dying.

1 believe that you'll find comfort 
though your heart haa bean laid 
raw,

In oflbring hope to aimiaona alaa 
who prtM  and waita in awe.

Until it’a dona, you can’t know 
how or whom your worda will blaaa.

But hundrada moiwwill And new 
life if you will anawar "ym."

DEAR ABBY; I read tha item 
you printed auring that if tha three 
wiaa man had bean woman, thay 
«^ould have aakad for diractiona, 
arrived on time, cleaned tha atabla, 
helped deliver tha baby, made a 
caaaarola and brought practical 
giAa.

What B.S.I ’Dioy would have Arat 
gone to tha beauty aalon, had a 
waah, aat and manicure, than homa 
to pick out a proper outAt. Than 
thay would have cnangad tha outAt 
Ava timaa, called everybody thay 
knew to yak about the trip, and 
arrived lata, very lata.

OTAN OERSHBEIN, 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA

DEAR OTANi Spoken Hke a 
true mala ohauvlBlot However, 
imu mMY have been topped by 
P aul H arvey. He aald  w hat 
w ould really have happened  
waa that h a lfw it to the oaala, 
the camel would have broken 
down beoauae no one remem* 
bared to oheek hla water laveL

To roeolvo a «oUoeUoii of Abby^ awM 
■ on erabU  — and Meat fraqaontly 
raquaatad -  poaaM and oaaaya, aoad a 
bualaaaa-aii ad, aalf  addraaaad oevalepo, 
ylua eboob or noaoy order for l l . i t  
(M.tO in Canada) toi Dear Abby'a 
"gaoparo,* P .a  Boa 447. Mount Morria, 
n. 410640447. (Poatago la ineludod.)

H oroscope
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26, 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIQAR

The Star* Show Ihe Kind of Day You'll 
Have S-Dynamic; 4-Potiliye; 
3'Avrra|c, 2*S^io. l-DifTicull

A RlK S(M anh2l-A pril 19)
*  *  e  e  e  Fnenda leek you out Your 
convivial alyle teen» lo draw out Ihe 
hen in oiheri. You can count on Ihe 
unexpected. Seek out whai you need in 
Ihe midal of confution Your lenM of 
direction bnngi organization when olh- 
eri flounder. Tonight; Say yet 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  *  *  e  Get into work Deal with fast 
change! in your cuatomary manner. 
Olhert ifuai you lo be even and level- 
headed when they can’t be Litlen to 
another'! chatter. Be direct in your deal
ing!. Incorporau oiheri’ kteaa Work at a 
team. Tonight; Off to the gym.
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
* * * * *  Your creativity knowt no 
limiu Um your imagination. Reach out 
for other!. Take charge Unexpected 
newt from a diatance jolu you. You can 
turn thi! ittue around. A new relation- 
thip piquet your imagination. Tonight; 
Make Ihe moat of Ihe night.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
*  *  *  You are anchored, where another 
might be full of confution Litlen lo a 
partner, whoK tolidily helpt Check in
and find out what it going on with a 
loved one You can be ture il't much

more than you know Keep pnoritlet in 
mind Tonight; A cozy night at home 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
* * * * *  Talk up a storm Reach out 
for olhert. Unexpected newt comet from 
a irutied attociaie You might be tur- 
pnted by whai you hear. Keep commum- 
cation open, don't make judgments jutt 
yet. Let others reveal their ideas. 
Tonight: Loving the moment 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
*  *  *  *  Work-related ittuet keep you 
hopping and thinking. Brainstorm with 
co-workert, but don't, be surprised if 
somehow your wallet empuet, at a 
result! Guard your finances. Remain 
direct about your personal boundanes. 
Family it supportive Tonight; Indulge 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
* * * * *  You are high-voltage, and 
others let you know just how much you 
Uigger them. Sparks could Ay with a 
child but if you give him space to make 
decisions, everytliing will fall into place. 
A new person on the Kene might be fu- 
cinaling Still, check him out carefully. 
Tonight; Beam in what you want 
SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21)
*  *  *  *  Make home life your highest 
priority. Don't ignore the immediate. 
Suy centered when others create uproar 
Be honest with yourself about something 
that no longer works in your life You are 
an endless source of ideu. Tomght: Take 
a night off.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21) 
* * * * *  Aim for what you want. 
Change direction if necessary. 
Unexpected newt keeps you hopping. 
Keep talks going, even if there are many 
ups and downs. Gather important infor
mation. You might need to regroup A

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Iniemci 
http //www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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“How many limas havs I tokJ you 
about bagging at tha tabla?”
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^  anawara to today's croaaword, caN 1-600>464'7S771 
OOd par minuia, touchdonaffotary phonaa. (iSsoniy.) A 
King Faalurai aarvlot. NYC.

"Don’t ask Grandma about old times 
H you havs anything else 

to do that day.
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TOPAZ’S PROGRAM 19 BROUGHT 
TO MOU BV A PROPUCT WC 

COULPN'T CARE LE99 ABOUT

\

WE’RE BEING CANCELEP AT 
THE BNP OP THE SEA90N.

HEV.PÍTEV 
EVERETT FROM 
TH If^ GRAPE... 

BITS MEf

TOO BAP 
ITS ENPING.. 
ITS GETTING

Beetle B ailey

meeting proves to be significant. 
Tonight: Having a party, wherever you 
are.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
*  *  *  *  Your inluiuon serves you well 
with funds. Take a stronger stand at 
work. Deal with unexpected and unusual 
demands. Another covets what you have. 
Be willing to say no. You can be sure that 
your view is very different than co-work
ers’ Tonight: Check in on an older rela
tive
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Peb. 18) 
* * * * *  You could he brusque when 
dealing with another and could inadver
tently hurt his feelings Make it a point lo 
empathize ' more frequently Imagine 
what It it like to walk in another's shoes. 
AcceM an invitation, especially if it helps 
you ^ow. Tonight: A friend reverses 
course.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  *  Lai another guide you. You learn 
a lot about someone by letting him take 
conunand Bosses prove to be testy, and 
they want everything their way. Lei*lt be 
your pleasure to give others their way. 
Someone .might reverse his stand out of 
the blue. Tonight: Curl up with a good 
book.

BORNIDDAY
Singer Anita Baker (I9S8), hockey star 
Wayne Gretzky (1961), actor Paul 
Newman (1923)

•  «  *
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Qray County Livestock Show
•‘ s r r

.. -  ► >
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Local 4-Hera competed in the Qraiy County 4-H Livestock Show recently at Clyde Carmth Pavilion. Above, left: Jeremy Pritchett was Senior and Overall Pig Showmanship 
winner while Misty Parish took Junior Showmanship honors. Above, right: Megan Couts was Senior and Overall Steer Showmanship winner while Courtney Crawford \oak 
Junior Showmanship honors.

Panhandle-Plains Federal Land Bank Association CEO announces iocal promotions
Panhendlc-PUln* Federal 

Land Bank Aaaodatlon CEO 
Robert R. \A41Uama Jr. recently 
announced promotions of asso
ciation Stan and changes that 
took place with the new year.

Panhandle-Plains FLBA 
passed a significant milestone at 
the doe^of 1999 when loan vol
ume exceeded $is0.000,000. 
“The Association has' grown 
from $135,000.000 when we

merged in February of 1997.* 
WlUuuons faid. 'Steady growth 
and good credit quality have 
provided significant financial 
stability for me association. This 
strong fliumdal position will

provide Immediate and long 
term cash benefits to our mem
bers.*

*ln Decembec the board of 
directors approved an Interest 
rate buy down of 35 basis points.

This became effective Jan. 1 for 
new loans, wim existing borrow
ers taking advantage of the buy 
down as their loaiis reprice. The 
board will cotulder a fourth con
secutive. atmual cash patronage

to our stockholders, to be paid In 
January. The focus of our assod- 
atlon will remain constant, 
'Striving to add value to mem
bership/ * WUllanu conduded.

9̂9, FLBA. Page 12)
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Lentz Chevron...
Old-fashioned service

Becky Lentz weloomee ouetomere to Lentz Chevron et 300 N. Hobert

By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff t«Wlter

Becky Lentz runs an old- 
fashioned full-service gas 
station. No rows of Cokes 
and cornuts line the 
shelves.

"We don't sell any of that 
junlL" Lentz said.

Lentz runs one of the few 
Texas gas stations to still 
offer a mil service island.

At the full service pump 
attendants will clean your 
windows, check all your 
vehicle's fluids, and make 
sure your tires have 
enough air pressure.

The Lentz Chevron sta

tion also does oil changes, 
state inspe^ons. air con
ditioning work, muffler 
work, belts, houses, batter
ies. alternators, and tire 
repair.

Lentz will even hand 
wash your car.

Becky Lentz and her hus
band Clenn Lentz bought 
the station at 300 North 
Hobart three years ago. 
Becky is a life-long resi
dent of Pampa. and her 
husband has lived here for 
15 years.

Becky took over as man- 
a n r  in June 1998.

Her husband works at 
Bourland and Leverich

Supply Co.. Inc.
"I'm here all day long. 1 

don't leave at all." Becky 
said.

Lentz goes one step fur
ther in the full service 
business. Lentz offers pick
up and dellveiv service.

^We try to be fair and 
honest. We don't put any
thing on your car that you 
don^ need. And we try to 
give your that extra sp ^ al  
service." Becky said.

"Xo be auite honest, if 
you just do what you're 
supposed to in this busi
ness. people come back." 
Becky saia.

Top O’ Texas Quick L u ^
N a d it S t  &  B o tg e r H w y • 6 6 5 -0 9 5 9

New Mairuigement
bur Services Keep 

Your C o r Oft The Road 
• O il C h an g e • lY an sm isaion  S erv ice  

In sp ection s • B e lt R ep lacem en t 
F la t R ep air • F le e t A cco u n ts  

iterizin g \ W a lc o in e l4 i ;^ I ^ ^

rB & B Pharmacvi
Full Service Pham acy

IZI Accept Most Insurance [ZlOstomy Supplies 
CZI Over The Counter Medication

24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
3 0 0  N. B allard  • Paaipa* T x . 

0 6 5 -5 7 8 8  « 8 0 0 -3 7 3 -0 0 3 7

WALk INO DiriANCO TO SCHOOL
Tnwli aUwmnory yoor liM i fon woRil ItS  tko Mud of booM yoo'M 

,Kw3 feo call liofiio. Notivoiod collor roBocad aricod to only 
1*71,000.00. Can too at Caatory I I  far aa aapalataiaat 000-0007 ar 

. H U  4740.1900 N.

Balli i$l Ik ilia Cal j
Come To Lentz Chevron 

For All Your 
Auto service Needs.

Oil Change • Winterizing 
> Brake Service • State Inspection 

_  & Much More

Lentz C hevron
300  N. Cuvier ♦ 665-3281

ANSWERING SERVICE  
CELLULAR PHONES 
DISH SATELLITES 
PAGERS (Coverage Local, State, 
Nation)
(Voice •  Digital •  Alpha)

Pampa Communications, Inc
641 N. Hobart • Pamiv̂ , Texas 79065 

Family Owned A Operated 40 Years 
806-665-1663 * 800-943-7174

_______ AMhorited Agent: DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEMS_______

•Pitone:
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -S Z 1 9

Tliara'« fío"

TfieCps ‘PCumBinß 
yieatinß &  Äir Conditioning

Most Parts In Stock
S 2 2  C uyU r T a m p a , T eiçp s 7 9 0 6 S

The Company\ou Keepf̂
www.nawyorfcWa.com

T im  H u tto , C LU  Agent . 
IRA'S, Life Insurance St Much More

NdW VMk UU hwufoaoa Coatpoay
lOai.Fronoll
P o rr^ , Tanoi 79066
lu t. 106 666-7273 Sat. S06-669-9M4
Fox 106 666-9304
thuttoeo.nawyorfcWa.oom

NVUW aaoudSai Mo.
6 Dado Oliva, luita 9078 
ididiond. TX 79706 
916686-3170

( )iu* < >r I lu* l'<*>> l*|•o^t*ssioll:lIs

.Siili M o u s e  ( : ills
Ben it anxloua to put hit expertiie tnd the exten- 
tive reeouroet of Edwtrd Jonet to work for you. 
Kelt meet with you tt home or at tny other con
venient locttion thtt tuitt your needi.
Call Ben Watson Today At 665-3359 

www.edwar4Joaee.com 
401W. KlapmUL Salle 197A (Ha^ SaiMUg)

MeaiberSlPC

i s  <

*• mm  MewoerurvEdwardjones
Servlag ladtvidual lav—ton Waca IS7I

S ^ o t  j d l ÿ h t  ^ o u t  b u s i n e s s  3 n

O u t  b u s i n e s s  * H e v u e  S e c t i o n  

^ o t  i n ^ o t H iA t io H  c o n t a c t  

T i e ' T ^ o n n ,  / H i c k e U  o t  ^ u n n i f  

a t  6 6 ç - 2 $ 2 $

% r« *1

http://www.nawyorfcWa.com
http://www.edwar4Joaee.com
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Members of "Pride of Pampa” High School Band recently cornpeted for All-Region 
Band against 4A and 5A area schools. Members taking Ail-Region band honors 
include: (first row) Jamie Clay, Tiffany Boyd, Sarah Teague, Holly Myers; (second row)

Leelie MoWllllems, Don Shuok, Travie Leever, Reeoe WMeon, Bradley Btuoker and 
Price Hall; (third row) Duetin Brcmiow, John Johneon and Juetin Myera. Not pictured: 
Lexi HIN and Krietina Hartman.
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O P  P A M P A  A  S U R IM N IN M N Q  A R IA
Hqvb you taken any photoa In 
the pait year that you thought 

were eipeolally good?
Would you like to 

•hare them with us?
We may use them In the annual 
Pampa Pride Issue which will be 

published In March.

¿A-

I

y.

IM A G ES
„ o r PAMPA *  euimouNDiNa a im a
will be filled with photos taken by 

readers like you. They can be color 
or black A white phctos. We will also 

accept slides and negatives. Be 
creative with your photography. 

The best photos "tell a story.*
On« «ntry P9t p«non In «aoh oatsgorv, pl«ai«l

you saw it in i998 
you saw it in 1999 

don't miss it in 2000
coming in march 
pampa pride 2000 ; ^

featuring
our heritage
our future and education 
neighbors
business • industry • agricuiture 
images
ieadership and community

wIiNier In 
niMl n •  Monthe

"T *1.* .^-

cotegones
1. Family A Friends...

at work or play
2. Critters »..

petiorwNdor>ei
3. The Countryside...
icrdicapei, buNdlrtgi B loetwry without people

receive In ynsnsm 
The Psnnpn Newe

e e

1 7

1, looHpr>o>emuithowWtnto>sne^ampoonuwour>enf oisssstwsswjsnwoiv», »ffSowdrstomaiv O.iOOO.
' t, Al sntKsi ih»uw. bs mbwiWsS wm  s iW»oddfsaid. «ornssd snwess ts slow mi ro itww Sem. 
lO n t fm  booi> of soch sno<e awoeh yout woms. sdcMse. tsissnsws nwwse sws s iww ssw upsen s< whom of what s
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA — Tha Haat adgad 
tha Cllppara 32*30 in • 
Pampa Klda Club baakatball 
gama laat waak.

Haat acorara wara Pallpa 
Sona with 13 polnta, Quinton 
Ellla IL  Eddla Palnui 5 and 
Chriatophar Smith 3.

Tha playara wara aixth
through aavanth gradara.

)Y8
Canadian downad Boya

BOYS RANCH —

Ranch 78*93 in a Diatrict 9*^^ 
gama laat waakand.

Joah Elliaon had 19 pointa 
and Cory Pittman 13 lo laad 
Canadian.

Bo Don Wilaon waa high 
acorar for Boya Ranch with 19 
pointa.

CANYON Pampa Rad 
dafaatad Canyon 43*29 
Monday in a 7th grade boya 
tiaal^bali game.

Bruidon lohnaon waa high 
acorer with 12 pointa tor 
Pampa. Seth Foater, Clayton 
Hall and Britten Eaat had 7 
each.

Pampa Red puahad ita per* 
fact record to 10*0.

Pampa Red loat to Canyon 
90*24 in the Bth grade game, v

Jed Martin hM 6 point and 
Aaron Silva 9 to lead Pampa 
Red.

Pampa Red'a rea>rd ia 3*7,
The diatrict tmimament will 

be held Thuraday through 
Saturday in Borger. Both 
Pampa Rad and Wue teama 
play at 4 p.m. Thuraday.

DALLAS (AP) — If Dennia 
Rodman can convince the 
Dallaa Mavericka that he'a ain* 
cere about a cleaned*up conrw* 
back, the flambovant mrward 
could be algned aa a<Km aa 
today.

Rodman flew to hia home
town Monday and met with 
(nvne^ln*waiting Mark Cuban 
and coach*general manager 
Don Nelaon. A decialon waa 
expected by tonight'a home 
game againat Golcbn State.

wanted tn aee where 
Dennia' head ia'’at, and it 
aeema like Dninia really wanta 
to get back m  the court and 
play," Cuban told The Dallaa 
Morning Newa. "We haven't 
offered nim anything yet, but 
it'a aomethlng we’re very 
intereated in."

Recauae the Mavericka are 
oM*r the aalary cap, the moat 
they could offer RtKiman la 
aK»ut $900,000 — that'a the $1 
million cap exception pro
rated for the 42 gainea remain
ing, counting tonight. He like
ly wouldn’t play until 
Thuraday'a game at home 
Mainat the Loa Angelea 
Gippera.

Rodman'a agent, Steve 
Chaaman, did not Imimedlate* 
ly return phone calla to The 
Aaa<Klatecl Preaa. Mavericka 
officlala were not immediately 
available for comment.

Cuban began purautng 
Rodman aoon after atrlklng a 
$280 million deal to buy tra 
team fmm Roaa Perot Jr.

Cuban, a longtime Dallaa 
aeaaon-tlcket holder and the 
billionaire co-founder of 
Broadcaatxom, haa been 
extremely active in running 
the team, even before the pu^ 
chaae ia flnallied.

D elate hi 
wackineaa, 
help the Mavericka on the 
court and off. Dallaa ia laat in 
team raboundlng and defenae 
and there are tnouaanda of

ite hia often-diatractlng 
Rodman would

empty aeata at every home 
game.

But the 38•yea^old 
Rodman, who had trouble 
behaving on good teama, 
could loae interaat qukkJy on 
auch a bad team.

Pampa teams host 
Caprock Longhorns

PAMPA — Freah from a pair of 
wina againat Borger, both 
Pampa boya and glrla teama 
boat Amarillo Caprock tonight 
in McNeely Pleldhouae.

The Harveatera are 1*2 in dia
trict play and 8*14 for the aea* 
aon. The Longhoma are 0*3 in 
diatrict and 11*13 overall.

Ruaaell Robben (9*10 aenior) 
led Pampa Korera with 12 
pointa in the 48*49 win over 
Borger IW aday night. Caaey 
Owena (6*0 aenior) and Kirk 

, George (6*3 Junior) added 8

Eointa each to the Harveatera' 
a lanced attack.
However, it waa Gary 

Alexander'a four pointa in the 
final aeconda that aecured the 
Pampa victory. With Borger 
ahead by one, tne 9*9 Junior hit a 
baaket and two free throwa 
down the atretch.

Derrick Colllna, a 6*9 junior, ia 
the big gun for the Longhoma. 
He hit M pointa in a 70*94 loaa to 
Hereford 1\ieaday night. J. 
Fielda (6*3 junior) ia another 
acoring tnreat for the 
Longhoma.

The Harveatera are currently 
in a three-way tie with Dumaa 
and Borger in the diatrict atand* 
inga. Hereford and Palo Duro 
both have 3*0 recorda.

Panma girla are 2*3 in diatrict 
and 12*8 overall. Caprock ia 0*9 
and 7*19.

A 3*point buzzer-beater by 9-8 
aenior Emily Watera gave the 
Lady Harveatera a 92*49 win 
over Borger in McNeely 
Pleldhouae. That thrilling victo
ry aet the atage for the Pampa* 
Borger boya barnburner.

M i( j l i  S c h o o l  
n . i s k i ' t h . ' i l l

led the Pampa aaaault with 16

aenior) chlppe in 14 pointa. 
Watera' winning ahot at tha

pointa and Joy Young (9*7 
‘ ■ led In 14 

ig
buzzer gave her 9 pointa for the 
night.

Pampa'a diatrict opener waa a 
69*98 win over Caprock three 
weeka ago, b u t . the Lady 
Longhoma have one of the bet
ter guarda in 3-4A in 9-6 aenior 
Sabre Parka. She had 17 pointa 
in that opener againat Pampa 
and on TUeaday night ahe had 13 
in a 98-38 loaa to Hereford.

The Lady Harveatera are tied 
with Dumaa and Borger fdr 
third place in the diatrict atand- 
inga. Hereford and Palo Duro 
are both 3*0. ̂ » 

s •  s •  s

WHEELER — B(K>ker claimed 
a pair of Diatrict 6-1A wina 
againat Wheeler in baaketball 
action laat weekend.

Booker poated a 41-37 victory 
in the boya game.

Brad Frame had 10 pointa and 
Jeran Ferguaon 8 to lead BiH)ker 
in acoring.

Craig Baas had 13 pointa to 
top the Muatanga. Kyle Maatera 
followed with 7.

Booker defeated Wheeler‘ 37* 
29 in the girla game.

TVacy Wynn^a 17 pointa led 
Booker in acoring. Stephani 
Slmpaon and Caaaie Lane 
added 9 each.

J.J. Johnaon and Lyndl 
Pinaterwald had H pointa each to 
lead Wtweler.

Young driver

/T

{rjiom oy eiwny nwewwyj

Texas Tech guard Rayford Young drives to the basket in a Big 12 matchup against
:k. Young,

points In the Red Raiders 72*59 loss.The next home action for Texas Tech is
Texas last weekend In Lubbock. Young, a Pampa senior, had a team-high 18

Saturday against Oklahoma, starting at 3 p.m.

New Super Bowl strategy: no assistants on hand
ATLANTA (AP) — H cre'i z 

new ztrategy for preparing to 
play the Super Bowl: Leave the 
aaalatant coachea at home. 
" T h e *51! Loiili Rama did It. So 

Ttld the Tehnèbaee Tltana.
All of the aaalatanta were 

breaking down film Monday 
and planned to put together

f;ame plana today before nead* 
ng to 'Atlanta on evening 

flighta.
1̂ think it'a a great idea," 

aaid Rama receiver Ricky 
I’rovhl, who caught the win
ning touchdown paaa in the 
NFC cham pionship game 
Sunday. "They uon t have to 
come here and aet up in a 
hurry and they can juat do 
their Job."

That job haa been complicat
ed by the lack of a one-week 
break between the title gamea 
and the Super Bowl. While 
both teama and the head 
coachea were reouired to be 
here on Monday, tne NFL gave 
the Rama and Tltana permla- 
alon to leave the aaaiatanta 
behind.

Further com plicating mat
terà for Tenneaaee were logia* 
tica. The Tltana won the AFC 
crown at Jackaonvllle on 
Sunday, then flew home. They 
attended a celebration at 
Adelphla Collaeum that drew 
more than 30,000 fana, then 
had a light workout Monday 
before traveling to Atlanta.

"We left the ataff back in 
Naahville to gam e-plan," 
Tltana coach Jeff Tiaher aaid. 

"W e  don'i have much time to 
think about thia one. We want 
to get into a normal routine aa 
faal aa we can."

Fiaher met with hie aaaia
tanta before the team left 
Naahville.

'They're acquiring informa*

the firat phaae. They'll call me 
with it and if I didn't like it, 1 
told them I'd have one 
myaelf."

th e  Rama weren't quite ao 
ut out, becauac they won 
eir title at home. They alao 

ran lightly and lifted weighta 
Mondav before heading to the 
aite of Sunday'a big game.

"W e're here to atart a work 
week totally different than we 
have at any time thia year," 
Coach of the Year Dick Vermeil 
aaid. "Moat of you probably 
recognize that football coachea 
are terrible creaturea of habit 
and feel very maecure outaide 
their normal routine.

"So right now I feel a little 
bit Inaecure, becauae I'm not 
working In our normal rou*

rything done, then have working and will continue to "We actually may have a llt-
it week to rehearae It," work and will preaent the tie more time with them here,

Fiaher aaid. "We don't have game plan to the players «»n because they aren't going
that luxury. The coachea are Wednesday aa uauai. home."

S‘t eve 
e next

tine. But hopefully, it won't 
ahow on Sunclav. O th er, 
are being forcaci to do the aa'me

people

thing."
The people back home In St. 

Louie include offenaive coordi
nator Mike Martz and defen* 
aive coordlnatora John Bunting 
and Peter Giunta. They are 
charged with putting together 
the game plan anyway, with 
Vermeil aerving aa an overseer.

ilams, Titans give other teams hope
ATLANTA (AP) -  Not alnce 

1982, when Cincinnati and San 
Frandaco both went from 6*10 
the prevloda year to the Super 
Bowl, haa there been anything 
IIL it.

The St. Louie Rama and the 
Ibnneaaee Tltana who were a 
combined 12*20 laat aeaaon are 
competing for pro football'a 
biggeet prize. 'The Rama are 
tranaplanted from Loa Angelea. 
The Tltana are the former 
Houaton Oilera, who have apent 
four aeaaona in four different 
atadluma in three citlea.

"It givca everyone hope 
nagardleaa of where you ate the 
prevloua year," aaid Atlanta 
coach Dan Reevea, who took the 
Falcone from 7*9 in 1997 to 14*2 
and the NFC title laat aeaaon.

"You can be in laat place one 
year and in the Super Bowl the 
next. I don't know that you 
could do that in the peat."

You couldn't.
Bi'lure free ,igi y anvi llti 

aalary cap, the better organiza
tions drafted well, built g6od 
It tins and i.uiyci. ^oiid.

Between the 1981 and 1995 
aeaaona, only five teams, nil 
from the NFC, won Superrer 

itBowla — San Frandaco die 
five timea, Washington four, 
Dallas three, the New York 
Giants twice and Chicago once.' 
And when those five wmm't 
winning, they wen* making it 
deep into the playoffs and los
ing to one of the others.

The APC was losing Supt r̂ 
Bowls, but it had repeat cham

pions, t»K) — Denver in three of 
the four seasons betwivn 1986 
tuid 1989, then Buffalt» for four 
straight seasons starting in 
1990.

Free agency ami th«> salary 
cap, hi)wever, have brought 
everyone to the middle rtine 
of the 31 teams finished 8-8 this 
season. Ri*cves' hdcons went 
fnim 7-9 to the Super Bowl and 
back to 5-11 this season, finish
ing then* boiause of in)urii*s and 
free agent defiH'tions.

But the Ilfans and the Rams 
an*n't the fluki*s some people 
think they are.

Tennesst*!* has had talimt since 
Jeff Fisher finik over as coach in 
November of 1994 when the 
team was still in Houston and 
known as the Oilers.

tion now and putting it togtth- 
t r ,"  h t said. "T h ty  begin 
gém a-plannlng (today) with

Vermeil will stay busy break
ing down film in a viefeo room 
set up at the team's hotel.

"We have outstanding 
coaches with tremendous 
experience that didn't take a 
14*year layoff," said Vermeil, 
who returned to coaching in 
1997. He led Philadelphia to 
the Super Bowl in the 1^80 sea
son, w W e  it lost to Oakland.

Fisher plays a bigger role in 
comprising the game plan, but 
also leaves the bulk of the 
work to offensive coordinator 
Les Steckcl and defensive 
coordinator Gregg Williams.

Fisher, like Vermeil, said he 
prefers the one-week break, 
but haa no control over it.

VWith the extra week, you

Júnior volleyball cam p starts Thursday
PAMPA — The Pampa junior 

Volleyball 200 Camp under the 
direction of lady Harvesters 
head coach Carmen Pennitk 
starts Thursday at the IMPACT 
Building on the PHS campus.

Registration will be held 
Thursday at the IMPACT 
Building (hH'ated on the west 
side of Harvester Stadium) and 
the cost Is $35. The camp runs 
through March 9.

Girls In the 3rd and 4th grades 
will participate in mini-volley
ball from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Girls 
in the 5th and bth grades will 
play regular volleyball from 7:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

Girls will rt*ceive Instruction at

the beginning of each sessit»n on 
volleyoall passing, si>tting, starv
ing and defensi* fundamentals 
and team play.
, Team comp'lifitm will foll»»w 

Instruction. Girls will be 
assigned teams and coach(*s and 
will receive a team T-Shirt.

In miinl-volleyball (for 3rd and 
4th graders),-each team will c«tn- 
sisi of five players. Mini-v«illey- 
ball ruli*s will govern the ct>mpe- 
tltion (smaller ct»urt and l»)wereti 
net to h-fi*et, 10 lijches). In regu
lar volleyball (for 5th and 6th 
graders), each team will consist 
of 8 to 10 players on a regular 
si/e court, but a lower net height.

Regular JH-HS rules will gov-

ern competition lor '*lh-nlh 
graiiers

Checks shoulil be in.ule out 
lo Pampa ISI). A p.treni nuist be 
pieseni I»* register their ihild 
and sign a parental consent, 
rhirtl-fourih graders register at 
6 p.m.; I'ifth-sisth gr.iders reg- 
ist»*r at 7:30 p in All partici
pants should be prepared lo 
stay the first evening and par
ticipate alter registration.

PHS volleyball coaches will 
serve as coaches and officials 
Other district coaches will be 
there to supervise,

Coach Pennick can be con
tacted at 6li9.4H.30 for more 
information.

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.
Sch. 40 St Sch. 80 PVC & Fittings 

Polyethylene Pipe & Fittings 
Brass - Copper - PVC - Steel Fittings

806- 665-6716 
800- 649-6716 ^
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Miami hires new defensive boss
DAVIE, FU. (AP) — New 

Miami Dolphina dcfenaiv* coor
dinator Jim Bataa watched the 
team's Anal ^ame oi the aeaion, 
so he knows there's room for 
improvement.

M ie s , who Joined the Dolphins 
on Monday, will seek solutkms 
for a late-aeasen defensive 
decline that culminatad with a
62*7 playoff loss at Jacksonville, coaching jobs.

"Irs  Kud to piimoint just what Bates, n , si
did happen," Mtes said. "I think years %vith the

mer Dallas Cowboys head coach 
Chan Galley for the vacant Job of 
oAensive coordinator.

"We've talked a lot," Gailcy 
said. "I think he's trying to get a 
feel for me, and I'm trying to get 
a feel for tlw organization."

Gailcy, Arcd Jan. 11 by the 
Cowboys, said he is also under 
consideration elsewhere for heed

what
Cl h a p p e n ," M te s  said . " i  think 

e v c ry tfó tg  bad  that co u ld  hap
p en  to  a team  happened  th a t day.

"But if you took at the overall 
year the Dolphins had, this is a 
good defense. It's a start-over sit
uation. We know we have good 
players. We just have to get off to 
a new start.'^

To ensure a fresh start, new 
coadt Dave Wannstedt has shak
en up the staff he inherited from 
Jimmy Johnson. Clarence Brooks 
also Joined the Dolphins on 
Monday as defensive line coach, 
and Wannstedt interviewed for-

spent the past four 
years %vith the Cowboys, iiKlud- 
ing the past two as aasutant head 
coach. Brooks, 48, was the 
Cleveland Browns' defensive 
line coach this season and had 
the samejob on Wannstedfs staff 
with the Chicago Bears horn 1993 
to 1998.

Bates noted that despite the 
Dolphins' late-season problems, 
they have ranked in the top five 
in tne NFL in defense each of the 
past two years.

T h e 'p e^ n n el in Miami com
pares well with the teams play
ing in the conference champi

onship games Sunday, Bates said.
"We are very cloee to being on 

top," he said. "The stats the past 
two years bear that out."

But Bates acknowledged 
Miami's tendcTKy to give up mg 
plays. To address that, he plans 
less-aggressive coverage by the 
Dolphins' comerbacks, who typ
ically line up foce-to-foce witn a 
receiver.

"We will mix it up more," 
Bates said. "The comers were put 
in a lot of pressure situations. 
I've heard there were several big 
plays. The comers weren't get- 
tins the help, aixl 1 think pecmle 
realized this was what the 
DolpMns were going to run and 
took advantage of it and got 
some big plays."

Despite the coaching changes, 
Miami will continire to use a 4-3 
defense and the same philoso
phy, Wannstedt said.

'I t 's  going to be an e a ^  transi
tion from the players^ stand
point," he said.

M is s io u r i g e ts  w e e k  o f f  a f te r  b ig  w in  
o v e r  K a n s a s  in  B ig  1 2  b a s k e tb a i i

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
Missouri and Texas AAM are 
both coming off emotioruil home 
wins.

The difference, as the two 
teams prepare for their meeting 
this weekend, is that Missouri 
gets to take the week off after 
stunning No. 12 Kansas 81-59 on 
Saturday.,

The Agÿes, who upset No. 15 
Oklahonui State 64-59 on 
Ssturday — their Arst win over a 
ranked opponent since 1987 — 
have to play at Iowa State on 
Wednesday.

Still, Arst-year coach Quin 
Snyder isn't sure which team will 
beneAt from tha| situation.

"They get a chaiKe to play and 
move forward from a Ing w ia" 
Snyder said Monday, during the 
Big 12 coaches' weekly confer
ence call. "We have to And a way 
to move forward without play
ing. So that situation can play out 
any number pf ways."

But A4cM coach Melvin 
Watkins isn't looking to the 
Missouri game Just yet.

"We've got Iowa State Arst," he 
said. "That's where our focus is 
going to be."

Watkins said he wants to focus 
on the good things from 
Saturday's win, rather tnan harp 
on the young Aggies' shortcom
ings.

^ h a t  I've tried to do with the

team all season Io m  is And posi
tive things to build on, so we 
don't get down and don't Start 
hanging our heads," he said.

Still, Watkins said, A&M does 
have its share of problems.

"We do have some glaring 
weaknesses," he said. "We have a 
tendeiKy not to value the basket
ball as much as we need to, aiKi 
we've had some defensive break
downs."

Iowa State, meanwhile, is try- 
itw to shake oA an 80-75 loss to 
Oiuahoma in double overtime on 
Saturday. The loss siuipped the 
Cyclones' winning streak at 13 
games.

"This game is really a study in 
contrasts," coach Latiy Eustachy 
said. "They're conting oA a big 
win, and we're coming oA a real
ly tough loss.

"You can't tell how we're going 
to come out (in Wednesday's 
game) or how they're going to 
come out," he said. "But I would 
say that, as an educated guess, 
that win has only helped them 
gain a lot of confidence. They're 
after resprxH, and they're gaining 
it at a rapid pace these days."

When they do start practicing 
for Missouri, the Aggies will have 
to prepare for an opponent no 
other Big 12 team has yet faced.

Freshman forward Kareem 
Rush rejoins the Tigers for 
Saturday's game, after serving a

nine-game NCAA suspension for 
accepting cash from an AAU 
coacn in Kansas City before 
enrolling at Missouri.

In Missouri's Arst eight games. 
Rush averaged 10.9 points, 5.1 
rebounds ara  25 minutes..

"If he makes them any better 
than they were on Saturday, then 
we're in trouble," Kansas coach 
Roy Williams said. "He just gives 
them another weapon. Tlv^re 
already difAcult to guard on the 
perimeter, and this will make 
them even more difAcult."

Rush has been practicing with 
the Tigers during nis suspension.

'There will probably be a slight 
adjustment because of his not 
having played in a game in a 
while, '̂ tinyder said. '%ut I think 
he'll At in immediately. I think 
he's proved that by how well he 
played earlier in the year."

While Missouri awaits Rush's 
return, Texas Tech must deal with 
the loss of 6-foot-lO center Andy 
EUis.

Ellis separated his shoulder in 
last Wednesday's 70-67 loss to 
Nebraska. He will need surgery 
and is out for the season.

"It wifi probably be the first of 
May before we can get him out on 
the court again," coach James 
Dickey said. "So he'll miss all of 
the spring, but we hope to have 
him ready for summer so he can 
go again next year."

V ik in g s ’ q u a r te r b a c k  c o u id  b e  n e x t  
to  ie a v e  a fte r  la te s t V ik in g s ’ s h a k e u p

EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. (AP) — 
Ray Sherman has a hunch he 
might have been part of coach 
Dennis Green's postseason purge 
because he came out- in stronc 
support of re-signing quarterback 
Jeff C^rge.

"That could be true, I don't 
know," Sherman said Monday 
after he was replaced by Sherman 
Lewis as the Minnesota Vikings' 
offensive coordinator.

"But what am I supposed to 
say? A guy does a great Job for us, 
a fantastic Job, it would be ludi
crous for me not to back Mm." ~

When reports surfaced last 
week that the Vikings had deter
mined they couldn't afford to 
keep Ckorge — wMch the organi
zation quickly deemed erroneous 
— Sherman was among George's 
most vocal supporters.

George and Ms agent, Leigh 
SteinbCTg, insist the quarterback 
wants to stay with the Vikings. 
But Green has Mnted over the last 
month that it was his system and 
not George's talents that allowed 
Mm to succeed at long last in the 

1 NFL.
Also, the Vikings have put bie 

money already in Mndatl 
Cunningham (lira million) and 
Daunte Culpepper ($19 million), 
including ^  million signing 
bonuses on their Ave-year cotv 
tracts.

On Monday, Green refused to 
shed any light on the quarterback 
situation.

"We have never talked about 
anyone we're going to sign," he 
said. "We would never tell you 
what we're going to do."

Steinberg didn't return a phone 
call from Tne Associated P im  on 
Monday seekiitg comment on

couldn't handle Sherman's 
offense and was benched just 5 
1/2 games into Ms new contract 
but who said he plans to play 
next season. He's due a $1 million 
bonus on March 1.

George, who signed a one-year, 
$400,(XX) contract, went 9-3 as 
Mirmesota's starter and guided 
the Vikings into the playoffs.
where they beat Dallas before los
ing to St. Louis.

He not only salvaged the 
Vikings' season but nis own
checkered career jin d  stands to 
Cash in big as ah unrestricted free 
agent iwxt month.

Sherman resigned rather than 
'tion toaccept a derno* 

wide receivers.
coach the

Green said the switch was more 
a matter of Lewis' availability 
than it was an indictment of 
Shemuin's performance or any 
evidence the Vikings could n̂ t 
aAord George.

"We made a chairge because 
there was an opportunity to bring 
in the preeminent offensive coor
dinator in the game," Green said.

Lewis, who was Ared along 
with the entire Green Bay 
Packers' coaching staA Ja a  3, was 
approached aMut the job 
Saturday, a day before Green 
informed Sherman of the switch.

"I take it as a great compliment 
that I'm the guy to conw in and

help get Mm get to the top," said 
Lewis, who was Green Bay's 
offensive coordinator for the last 
eight seasons.

Green also fired tight ends 
coach Dave Atkins, replacing Mm 
with John Tice, and reassigned 
receivers coach HubMrd 
Alexander to research and devel
opment assistant. The team was 
expected to announce general 
matuiger Hm Connolly's resigna
tion tMay.

The changes follow last week's 
departure of defensive coordina
tor Foge Fazio, who left to 
become linebackers coach with 
WasMngton. Fazio, who insisted 
he left for personal reasons, 
departed a few days aAer Green 
Ared inside lineMckers coach 
Tom Olivadotti without telling 
Fazio.

Sherman said Green never told 
Mm why he was replacing him 
aAer only season. "He didn't 
have a reason, all he said was 
chemistry," Shemnan said.

But Shernuin said there was no 
way he was going to stay on the 
StaA out of respect for Alexander.

"I wouldn't say I'm bitter. I'm

tst disappointed in what has 
ippeneo,^' Sherman said. "I 

understand tMs is a business and 
this is the way it is. I'll just move 
on, let the smoke clear a little and 
see what's out there." I

bayne picks up Walker award

what *L'
shakeup mikht mean to his client 

Lewis said he

Vikings' latest staA 
(lean to his client, 
would adapt his 

West Coast pMlosophy to the 
Vikings' hig^powered offense 
regarelless of who the quarter- 
bMk is.

And that might be 
Cunningham, who proved he

DALLAS (AP) — Wisconsin 
running back Ron Dayne knew he 
was in good company when he 
won the Heisman Tirophy. He 
learned Arsthaiki Monday that 
being a Doak Walker Awara win
ner is pretty impressive, toô

Dayiw picked up Ms trophy hon- 
orif^ the nation's top colla« run
ning back at a ceremony dubbed 
"Ten Years Running" bemuse it 
also honored the awardS Arst 
decade.

Archie GriAin, the only two-time 
Hciaman winner, also was honored 
with the seoc^  annual legends 
award. Gale Sayers received the

Arst one last year.
Walker, the 1948 Heisinan winner 

from Southern Mettxxiist, went on 
to a Pro Football Hall of Fante career 
with the Detroit Lions. He died in 
1998.

Many previous honorées atteiwl- 
ed the ceremony. Eddie George, the 
1995 winner from OMo State, was 
understaiKlably absertt — he's part 
of the Super Bowl-bound Tennessee 
Utans.

Other previous wiiuiers include 
former lexas star Ricky Williams, 
the only two-tinre winner; Texas 
Tech-exes Byron Hanspard and 
Byron "Bam '̂ Morris.
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Jan.S
US

mi j  Dseos 13 
SuwSs» Jew. S 
Mlnwssols 27, Osllai 10 
MWnl20,8eaMs17

SsrurSss Jew. IS 
Jeokson^OS, MU 
'lamps ■ »  14, IM
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SLLodsSS,

113

119,1
137

HO

•innés Jan. ts
TSnnssssi 33, JaoksonvMs 14 
él. LouN 11, lamps Osy •

•unSssJsn.3S
AlASSMs
at Louis vs. TSnnsssss. SdS p.m. (ABC)

8unessNb.9
SI Honolulu, 6:30 p.m. (ABC)

CO LLEG E BASKETBALL

OoNmo

a r
Bullslo 84, Akron 93
Com. Corvwolloul 8l. 67,81. Frands. P& 04 
lons.96,8lsns02,Or 
Monrnoum, N.J. 69, Lom Island U. 44 
Moum 81. Maiys, Md. 77,8ansd Hsail 80 
Prinoslon 90, Catholic 49 
Roban MonN 81, Qumnlplac 74 
81. Frands, NY 88. Fdrlslgh Oiokinaon 52 '

186. Connadloul 74 
rOO.UMBC78

AMbamaAAM 77, Téias Bouihsm 72 
Alabama 81.82, Praklo VIsw 81 
AppaÉchlm 81. .102, W. CaroNna 82 
Bamuna Cookman 70. DaNMara 8l. 00 
CampbaM 04. JaokaonvHls 81.6i 
Chansslcn Soulham 00, Ubarly 68 
CoS. ol Charlaaton 77, Furman 60 
Florida AAM 73. Hoivard 87 
QaorgUi Soulham 82, Chatlanooga 60 
Hampton 82, Morgan St. 73 
High Pdm 80. N.Cî AahavHIa 68 >.
M ^  101, Qrambling 81.86
Marsha« 06, BaN 8t. 73
Noildk 81. 84, Coppm 81. 76 .
Radlord 87, Coastal Carolina 06
8. Carolina 8t. 80. Md.-Eadsm 8hora 86
Troy 81. 70, 8lolSon 84
TuUma 63, Now Ortaans 40 .
UNC-Oroonsboro 76. VMI 01
Vlrgmui 71, Virginia Ttah 80. OT
W. Koniuoky 83. Oanvor 71
MIOWB8T
Builor 70, lnd.-Pur.-ln^. 60 
Kansas 89. Colorado 74 
BOUTH1NIST
FM. Intamallonal 94, Tsxas-Ran Amorloan 
09
Jackson 81. 82, Ark.-RIno Blulf 01 
8W TSxas 70, Sisphan F.AusUn 03 
Tulsa 84, Csnlsnary 44 
FARW88T
Ulah 78, Colorado 8t. 70

Ouka 09. Florido 81.64 
ET8U 88, UN&Orasnsboro92 
Bmmanual 94, OouSìom Wssisyan 79 
FortVWsvM. 99. Lana 88 
Fumian 88. Qaorglo BouSiam 72 
Qa. Bouthwsstsm 73. Bravaon Remar 43 
OrambUng 81.91, MVSU 68 
HarrsSonV, Morgan 8t 73 
Howard 87, FiondaAAM 64 
Uborly 97, Charloaton BouSiam 88 
Md.-8aslsm 8hors 9«, 8. Carotina 8t 08 
Msthodsl 87, N.C. Wsalsysn 43 
Norton 81.84, Cappm 81.79 
North Alabama 72. Ala.-Huntavtlla 9i 
Radlord 90. Coastal CardUN 43 
Shaw M SmmcIoi 
Shortsr 74. Las Br 
8pHngHN73.Loyola.N080 
Transylvanlo 88. torw 71 
imdosla 8t. 81, Montavano 69 
Waol AMboma eosinoom Momortal 53 
\Aasi Qsorgla 63, wasi Fionda 64 
M0WB8T
BsSrany, Kan. 82, Ottawa, Kan. 08 
Concordia, Mloh. 00, Roohsstsr 02 
CoffUiHonG 66i MichiQ>n Dorbom 60 
FmdMy 80. HNsdais « T  
John Carro« 07, Obartm 67 
Kant 86. VkgMa 74 
SIsna Halphn 68, OHvoi 64 
Wssi Virginia 74, WIbsrtoroa 71 
wmonbsrg 80, Kanyon 00 
80UTH1M8T
Aik.-Rlns BkiH 88, Jackson 8 t 60 
Houston BapHsl 81, Paul Qubm 81 
Larmion 78.8W Asssmb«ss ot Ood 46 

F>uaUn 86.8W TsMN 60, OT

HOCKEY
AlNTàSarìoB^**'"''*' Hookay t ttov- 
By Ths Aaaoolalad Prsaa

Shravaport 27 
Monroa 98 
LaksChartas 24 
Artiansas 19 
Túpalo 13 „
Aloxandrla 13 
Oamral Otvtalon 

W
CaniralTbxaa 33 
Austin  ̂ 21 
Fon Worth 20 
Corpus Chrtdl 17 
x-V^ 11
x-AbUsna 8

fÉlasimlaasa i vVWBPfTI MvlwlOfI '
w

Lubbook 20 
28 
22 
17 
16 
14

NawMaxlco 
El Paso

L80L PIS OP OA
18 4 .69 199 lie
14 8 84 187 130
13 3 61 166 138
16 6 44 180 193
80 9 36 138 117
28 6 32 117 179

L80L Flo OF OA
10 1 67 176 103
16 3 46 160 146
16 8 42 136 127
16 7 41 170 130
14 8 84 66 107
16 4 16 70 116

L80L PIO OP OUI
9 3 61 196 136

18 3 69 166 149
19 4 49 176 171
20 4 39 146 192
86 1 33 134 179
24 3 31 126 193

W L T RT PIB BP OA
Colorado 24 l l  7 1 08 187 122
Caigary 83 20 8 1 68 117 138
Edmorson 18 20 13 7 80 127 127
Venoouvor 14 83 10 8 43 121 141

W l  T RT Pts BP OA
Phoond 89 18 8 0 88 147 127
Oa«aa 88 18 8 8 87 118 108
SanJoss 88 83 8 6 86 139 131
LosAngalssBO 19 7 3 00 140 136
Anahdm 80 83 8 1 47 118 IN

OvstSmo loosas ooum as a loas and a rsgu- 
taSorrila.
ButtSsya Oamss 
Los Angsiss 3. Colorado 8 
DaNas 3, Chtoago 2 
Phoonix 3. San Joss 8, OT 
rtNaiialphls 4, Ptssburgh 4. Ha 
NashyNa ¡¡yunooum ^

C d g a ^  Boston 3. OT 
WaahkwfMn 8, Tbima Bay 2 
Ottawa 3, Tbronto 3, Us 
Carolina 3, Montrsal 8, OT 
N.Y.RaneorsO, Atlanta 3 
HashvMs 3, Ednionion 8, OT 
TtissSmfa Oamaa 
Tbmpa Bay at BuNalo, 7 p.m.
N.Y. Rangars at Mtlaburgh, 7:30 pjn. 
Phoanix at Carolina, 7:30 p.m.
Edmonton at Vanoouvar, 10 pm 
Colorado at 8an Joas, 10:30 p.m.
vvwnwQvy • uhhim
8t. Louis at Ottawa, 7 p.m.
Calgary at WNahlngton. 7 p.m.
Phoanix at AtÉraa. 7:30 p.m.
Now Jaraoy at Flortda, 7:30 p.m.
Ibronlo at bairo«, 7:30 p.m.
Los Angolas ai DdMa. MO p.m.
N.Y. Idandara at Anahdm, 10:30 pm.

PRO BASKETBALL
Natkmd Baa 
At A Olanoa 
Bvi
Al rimooBBT 
BA8T8RN OONPBRBNOB

Sii
Monday's Women's 

College Basketball teofes

Ü8T
CCNY 46, Humor 43 
Cabrim 67. Cadar Crad 40 
Eaatam 46, Rooamom 37 
QlonvHa 8t. M, Ohio VNHoy H 
Kkigs, Pa. 73, Marywood 68 
Kulxlown 86, Cdumbla Union 72 
Ponn 79, Lalaydto 82 
PhNadslphla 94, N.Y. Tboh 60 
Prlnoolon 77, Rldar 73 
Siony Brook 86, BuoknoN 44 
T d k y b ^  67, OomMoan. N.Y. 80 
Wasninglon, Md. 64. Oouchor 48 
Wamworth Toch 64, Emarson 40 
Wadsy 84. Naumann 40 
SOUTH
AWbama AAM 80, Tbxas SouSiom 64 
Alabama ét. 77, Prdrts VIsw 60 
ABiany, Qa. M, Momo Brown 48 
Appdaohian 8t. 70. WoSord 00, 
Baknom N, Oral RoborN 74 ' 
Bothuno-Cookman 00. Odawara 81. 67 
Chdlanoqga U, DavkJson 77 
Chrldlan Brathora 80, Handarson 8t. 87 
Clamson M. WSko Forad 66 
Cokor 74. Moum Okva 67 
Odia ét. 08, Artt. Montloatto N 
Oanvor 60, South Alabama 87, OT

SanAngdo 
Amamio ''

x-tutpGodtd opsnbonE 
NÓTÍ: IVvo pdnú ara awaidad lor a victory: 
ono for a shootout loas. Shootout looaao aro 
aaparda Irom loaaaa.
Monday’s Qamoa 
No gamas schodulod 
Tuaaday’a Oamaa 
Fort Worth d  Aloxandrlâ
Laka Chartas d El Paso 
Monroa d Odaaaa 

Wadttaaday*B Oamaa 
Monroa d  AmorHIo 
Laka Chartas d Now Maxioo 
Corpus Chrtdl d Austin

National Hookay Laagua 
At A Qlenoe 

By Tho Aaaoolalad Proas 
AK Tunas 88T 
BASTBRN 00NP8RBNC8
AliW IPQ UIYIWOI1

W L T RT PIS OP OA
NawJariay 30 13 6 3 M 164 116
Phladdphla26 14 o i 59 141 109
N.Y. Rangara 80 80 7 3 60 131 1M
PNlaburgh 19 23 4 6 47 148 1M
N.Y. Idandarsll 30 0 1 M M 163

Miami 
Now York

Orlando
itidaaxfvvw wwwy
Washington 
Oantrd Divi 

IndMM 
ChartOTo 
MNwsuNgg 
OdroN 
Tbromo 
Clavdand 
Adama 
Chicago 
W fiTl

W L Pal
86 14 .841 
25 18 8K  
84 17 8W 
18 21 .478 
18 24 .4N
17 84 .410
13 29 .310 

on
N  18 .8M
22 17 .884 
28 19 .537 
81 18 OM 
21 18 SM
18 28 .300
14 86 .3M 
0 30

QB

WBSTBRN OONPIRBNOI
MdiiMál Dhftelán

W L PM QB 
Utah 87 18 .088 —
SanAnlonlo M 16 .834 2
Mlnnaaoia 88 18 .879 41(8
Dsnvar 19 81 .468 9
Houdon 19 84 .400 11 1/8
OaNas 14 29 .360 131/8
Vancouvsr 10 30 .280 17 1/8

mviw«
LJt.Lakara S3 8 «7N —
Portland 31 10 .7M 1 1/8
Saoramsmo 88 13 .8U 0
Saania 87 18 .880 01/8
Phosmx 23 15 .606 a
L.A. CNppara 10 30 .860 88
Qotdan Sida 6 31 .206 23 1/8
tunitay’i  H an iii 

ibromo 94. SadUs 77
DaRaaW, Odro«91 
Houdon 101, Miami N  
Minnaaota W, Qotdan 9taia 9i 
Orlando 108. L.A. Olppars M

T RT P»
e 3 63

W L
Toronto 27 16
Ottawa 84 16
Boston 16 21 13 4
Búllalo ta 24 6 1
Momrod 16 26 6 8
SoulhGMl DNIilon

w L T RT 
Flortda N  16 4 3
WNahlngton 21 17 S 1
Carolina 19 22 S O  
ìNmpaBay il 29 0 4
AIMma 11 30 6 3
W8BTBRN CONFERIRCI 

OaiMrd Dhrtdon

OP QA
146 IN  
131 118 
130 142 
124 133 
IM 119

OP OA
101 114 
130 )81 
IN  136 
184 178 
1M 173

W L T RT PIO OP OA
Detrort 28 14 0 1 63 106 186
81. Louis 29 14 6 0 62 148 103
Noahv«» 16 26 6 4 46 132 147
Chtoago 16 27 6 8 40 136 164

Now York 118, Sudds 1M 
Chtoago 83, Indana 88 
UtahfM, LA Laksra 101,80T 
Danvd 110, vanoouvarM
Portland 101, NSW Jarasy 87 
TusadayN Oamaa 
Phoanix d Indiana, 7 pm.
NGtR fWsl* EE tRMMMHiglOfii w Pifiv«
Oalroa d  Ctovdand. 7:30 pm.
Chtoago d Adams, 7:30 pm.
Bodon va. Miami, 7:30 pm. 
Sacramanto d Chartois. • pm.
L.A. CUppara d San Antonio, 8:30 pm. 
Mtonaaola d Houston, 3:30 pm. 
Qoldan Siato d  Ddtoa, S'30 p.m.

PhoenU d PhUaddphUL 7 pm. 
Washington d  Toronto. 7 pm.
Boston d Orlando. 7:30 pm. 
Saoramanto d  MNwaukaa, 3 pm̂  
Vanoouvar d  Utah, 8 p.m.
Naw Jaraay d Bsdds, 10 pm.

Capriati is a championship contender again
MELBOURNE, VVustralia (AP) 

— Two years ago, Olympic 
champions Andre Agassi and 
Jennifer Capriati measured 
progress in terms of climbing 
DacK into the top 100.

Going into the Australian 
Open iemifinals, Agaui is a con- 
fiaent No. 1, and Capriati — gig
gling in delight over her resur
gence — it a championsMp con
tender again.

WMle Agassi is one win away 
from his fourth consecutive 
Grand Slam final, however, Ms 
next opponent is old rival Pete 
Sampras. Capriati must play No. 
2 Lindsay Davenport.

Capriati was overwhelming in 
her 6-2 victory today, slam
ming shots into the corners and

keeping Ai Sugiyama from get
ting into the game. She is in Mr 
first Grand Slam semifinal since

iarp
Woe

1991, when she did it at 
Wimbledon and the U.S. Open.

Sugiyama was tense in her first 
Grand Slam quarterfinal, and 
"even if 1 hit a good shot, she Mt 
a better shot," said the Japanese 
player, who had knocked out 
another big Mtter, No. 4 Mary 
Pierce.

Agassi's 6-4, 6-4, 6-2 disntisaal 
of Hicham Arazi was more enter
taining. The Moroccaa who had 
not lost a set in four rounds, Mt 
some flashy shots and Agarai 
showed oft a between-the-Iegs 
return of a surprising reflex lob 
by Arazi.

Sampras was broken once, but

ing American Chris Woodruff 7- 
5, 6-3,6-3.

"It took a week and a half, but 
it came toMther tonight," said 
Sampras, who is one Grand Slam 
title away from beating Roy 
Emerson's record of 12.

Sampras beat Agoui in the 
Wimbledon final last year, 
between AgaMi's triumphs in the 
French ana U.S. Opens, but said 
that in tMs tournament, Agani 
"ia playing about as well as he 
can play."

^gaMi said that "with Pete, 
there's a certain respect that goes 
along with playing Mm that 
makes you tocut even more. 
With the respect comes a level of 
anticipation and energy."

classifieds •••
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Good Going ... Congratulationa ... I Love You ... Cay It With A

HAPPY AD . 15 Words Only 10 Per  Edition
Want . i: .•all nc • the Parr.ra Ni -’.a rn-'-- 'ntativi' :

1 P u M k  N otke 1 Pubik Notke 1 Pubik Notke 1 Pubik Notice 4 N o tR 8

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS 

County of Oray 
TO: ALMA JEAN ROB
INSON, RMoondenKt) 
OREETINOi:
YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear
DEIOBf wiV nonOfllDIC Uf9̂
irkt CMNt 32.1RÌ JimNcéI 
Dlairlct, Gray County, 
Taaaa M the Counhouat 
dwreof, to Pampa, Taxaa, 
by fliini a wrlnen anawer, 
ai or Mfora 10 o’clock 
a.m. of lite Monday acxi 
after tlic exptrallon of 
twenty dayt from die dale 
of itrvlot of lillà ckaiian 
dian and thtre to anawar 
9w PMitkm of WILUAM 
ELMER ROBINSON fltoa

in aaki Court on the 20(h 
day of January, 2000. 
alatosi ALMA JEAN 
R O B I N S O N .  
RespondenHa) and aaki 
sull being numbered 
.41678'on me dockci of 
laid Court and endiled:
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF 
WILUAM ELMER ROB 
INSON AND ALMA 
JEAN ROBINSON 
die naiuic of whicti auii Is

ISSUED AND GIVEN 
under my hand and seal of, 
tald Court al Pampa, 
Taxaa, iMi the 20lh day of
Jinuaiy 2000. 

OAY

a nqueM lo DIVORCE 
'The Court has audiority to 

ly
aolviai
pfOVIv
lion af

tola fuH to cnisr aay todg- 
meia or daciat dliaolviiú 
die nuarlaae 
lag tor me divlal 
property wMch will 
pinning on you.

YE HONDERICH, 
Clerk

J23ed Dicirkl Court 
Gray County, Texas 

P.O.BOI 1139 
Pwnpa.Tx. 79066-1139

SANDRA BURKEt I', 
Dtpuiy

IMPORTANT N011CB 
YOU HAVE BEEN SU
ED. YOU MAY EM
PLOY AN ATTORNEY. 
IP YOU OR YOUR AT- 
TORNEY DO NOT PILE 
A WRITTEN ANSWER 
WITH THE CLERK

WHO ISSUED THIS CI
TATION BY 10:00 A.M. 
ON THE MONDAY 
NEXT POLLOWINO 
’THE EXPIRA-nON OP 
TWENTY DAYS AFTER 
YOU WERE SERVED 
THIS CITATION AND 
PBTmON. A DEFAULT 
JUDGMENT MAY BE 
TAKEN AOAINST YOU. 
B-91 JAN. 23, 2000

AS of diia da», Jan. 21, 
2000, I, Dsrek Clinton 
Wtaks, will no kmgtr bt 
Maponalbto ftir any dshti 
odtor than dioae tocunod

a n». Slgnod, Darak 
Inton Wooki.

Notine

SPereooal

ADVKRTUUNG MMsrt- 
ai 10 ha pkwod to Ih4 
Pampo Nowo. MUST ha 

UMoiMtoibnr 
mO«n(paNawal lOMy.

BBAUnCOKTROL Cos- 
malica aalet, aarvloo, 
mahaoviai. Lym Alllaon 
l304Clirlaltoc. M9-3848

Shop
Pampa
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f  OA
r t u  
r IM
f 1«7 
I 141
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r W7 
I IM
» 131 
) IM 
I IM

iragu-
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i n

beat- 
if f  7 -

but
said

51am
Roy

i«k

CoMSmisI CNdh 
CMhSiMirUMM
M94099

a iH a lp W a a ta d  21 H aIpW antad g S F u rn .

121

I'M MAD... M taslu wtw 
doa'i giva im I MWt loam 
bacama of tad ciadii, 
crobtam or aaw amloy- 
IMM. I do. eau LJXKMi, 
HoaMlaod Moniaiaa, 
(2S4)»47-447S.

INNVIDUÀC waau lo 
buy imall claim JudaO' 
mmit. JPS Box I70I7I, 
Dallai Tx. 7S3I7. 214-
3M-U37. omcoacbMax- 
eta .cow»._____________

13 B u s. O pp._______

BABYSITTIK asedad bi TRUCK Driver 
ny bom lataamaa la- Apply In panon, chaw 

CUI afta S pm. Oilflald Sarvloa,.l44S I. 
>-7049. Bamat. no ptana calli,

HËÙ>Waalid: Saisi pio- 
‘ ‘ Will mia. 

poalilom 
r. 3W-7721

m Emm

ôia-

K aribaiowItaAvitata 
indipMiiM DIailta 

K» Min opponaaata  In ta 
larlInMon. CoJ Colby. 
3oo«Md. Ki., or U M . 
(xy taiyton, Tx. m n  oi 
Ibi Tixw PMbinai mix
Itfiblhlwd pfodanr of ami'
tty anali yrotacu offai ori 
MMIoM a
far a Mtawlly known towd 
lorn Invn imm A a 
!ndh mina laanind. 
tapanmliy. M/P. Por 
nfarawlon. cali Anlnir Sv*‘ 
aU SI4424-U40 for Kt. «  
iImm nnd itwa« concom 
n( Ha Tmm PaduMdli io 
iuve Tiinur. 2120 PoiMr 
Amarillo. Tx. Tana

onirad.
^ 7 0 4
R B C n
pla naa
Manual 
open If qualify.

dray ¿ouaM C. 
munliy Suparvision 
Corracdom DmartmaM li 
laklag appUcauora for a 
Probation Offlosr. Bacta- 
Ipr degraa li raqulrad. 
Sand m um  lo Jeam Au
try, Oray Co. CSCD, Box, 
III«, Paavo, Tx. 79063 
MBBb worker 1 to 4 
nlshu par waek for floor 
malnlenanca. I06-I4S- 
2317.__________ *

ad S633 weekly procau- 
Ing mall. Buy! No exp. 
naadad. Call l-SOO-426- 
3232 axl. 3200 24Hn.

Appliance Broke??? 
CallWllllam'i

663 S Ä T '

Î T h S p ^

NOTICI
Rsodin ari urgid lo flilly 
invMiig9i9 idvtftii inwinli 
«Àlck lattaia paymsm In 
advmoa rar Inrarmallon, 

Oí

AN Amariik) baaaJ co. 
hu lacamly expandid Ima 
dia Borgir arsa, ctaodng I
f.L A p.L poaMona. Sian-
Mi t-i- psy I* Ì3000 mo. ir
qualiflad, A p.1. pay Marta 

I al IIOOO nw. If quallflad. 
Ib  book a panonol laisr- 
view caS mkI taiva your 
nam A number, 3S4- 
67IA

14d C arp siitry

CUSTOM boms, addl- 
I ijniM. remodelint, lasldin- 

tial / commercial Deovar 
Consliuctlon, 663-0447,

OVERHEAD DOOR 
I REPAIR KIdwall Con- 

smiclion. Cali 669-6347.

AbDinONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabliNU. palming, 
all lypas lapolrt. MAe Al- 
b w ,to -4 m

AbDTnONS, lemodeílng, 
all typei of bom r ^ n .  
23 yún local expenence.

lAtCarpstSrv.
NU-WAY Claaning larv- 
Ica, carpen, upboliiery, 
walli, cellinii. Quallly 
doam'l C0M...T1 poyal No 
ileam uaed. Bob Marx 
owner-opsraior, 663-3341, 
orfVom OM of lown, SOO- 
336-3341, ñae cMlmaiet.

14h G m . S trv .

GoMaaPlaiM 
oamuaky HoapRai 

k dyaamic, growlai 
bcBRy la Boraar, 
rsa u lm  Un feMowtai

ORUaMMaaatir
BSN or MSN pralb  ̂
tad. MhM bava cuirsal 
Itam RN Keanu awl 
CPU, amai bava 3 or 
BKMPa yaars OR aipsri 
ace
A u t Nurw Managar 
ISN or MSN p i ^  
wd. MuM bava currani 
Ibsaa RN Ucanu and 
CFR, aumnyauW  ax<

CartlfladMTorMLT 
M-bour wiihiad iMR 
1 yr. exp prefNrad 

lafMa ladudad 
RN*i

PRN, varied ibifis 
Maal bava currani 
IVvM lli|i^pnd CPR

PRN, varied ibifit 
■nst bava currani 
rena llcaaia and CPR 

Naraa Aldea 
PRN, Varied iblfU

wMmmeW

laif krnriRimratata. (| 
i manf nar $0 uam 
W OtUtm P hiiu

muid ««an fa yea 
ritau raafarr tk t irn 
nan Aeuarear Prpart 
neafai.'

iSSS.M(Oar 
Barger, 79007 

EOE

IMMEDIaIV  potiUÒii I 
far a BrceprienUi. Appli
canti muM te mp. in op- 
•rallng I  PBX lyilam. 
KnowMge of MS Word, 
Excel and Aceui a riui. 
Submii rtiumai lo Rou 
S. toaano, Tachnical Ra- 
ciutar, CDl Bnginoaring 
Group. Volca l-l00-6ir 
2 U lh x  I-100417-3663 
f-miil rloimoAcdkorpxom

50  BulkUng Suppl.

White Houle Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-.329I

rfOUETOR l Um bM  
420W.Pomr • 

669-6MI »

55  LAndacBpIng

WEST Texu Lxndxcipe 
A IirigiUon. Reiklemial 
A com m etciilji^0l3l, 
mobile 663-l27f^

6 0  Household

JO H N SO N
H O M E

FU R N ISH IN G S
Rem I piece or houie flill 

Waiher-Dryer-Ringei 
Bedroom-Dtnlni Room 

Uvlngroom
101 W, Prancii663-.3.36l 

69M ISC.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pnmpa Newi MUST be

f i r f f i H i s i « » , ? " -

c h im n ey  n r,'cu i~ i«

AH rial uma idvarttad 
haieln la lubjict lo dw 
Federai Pale Housing 
Acl, whicb maku h Ult- 
gal lo advertlu **aay 
pietaenoa, llmitalioa, or 
«icrlminallon becauae 
of raoa, color, raHgit 
Mx, handicap, faimlial 
Ualus or nailonal origin, 
or inwmion lo mata any 
Hich prefarmee, limita- 
tkm, or dlKrimlnallon.'' 
Stata law ateo forbldi 
dlacrimlnallon baied on 
Urne faeton. We wlll noi

advcrtliini for teal esule
knowingly accept any

IHIg f
which la Tn violation of 
the law. All persona are 
hereby inforrned that all 
dwelllmi advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity bull.

9 1  linitorn .H ousm

CAPROCK Apn., 1,2.3 
bdnn Stating «S249. Call

I bdr. fUmlahed, Dog
wood Apn. References 
and depoali required. 669- 
29|ri, MI-9817,
I bedroom on N. Qray. 
Clean, water paid. Call 
669-9817
BEAUtlPULLY furnish
ed I bedroom lUitlng at 
$3.33. All uillitici Included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leaus. Pool, laundry on 
tile. Caprock Apn. .1601 
W, Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 8:.30-3:.30, Sa 
10-4. Su 1-4.
BPP. apt. $230 mo., bills 
pd., room $20 day, $W) 
wk.-up, HBO, Iv, cable, 
phone. 669 .3221.
NICE I bdr.. Irg. liv., 
kitchen A dinette. New 

A palm. $.300, bills

for Movt-ln Spaclala. All 
uilliilaa Includsd avalla, 
bis. 3 A 6 mo. laaui. 
Pool, waibar / dryar hook
ups In 2 A 3 bdrm, fliepla- 
cm. No appUcBlion fu . 
1601 W, Somrvlllf, 663- 
7149. Opan Mon-M •;30- 
3:3a SaiTo-4, Sun 1-4.

I bafjposkilDva. 
ralHfiraior, ali bllli paid. 
6693672.663.3900
QwiNBetBN 
Apn., I A 2 bdr., gaa,
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
tarn. Call about our 
Mova-ln Spocialll, 900 N. 
Nailon. 663-1173.
LEO. I bdr., apnll.,rtiu 
Rem Special, mo. *  
alec., SlOO dap. 1334 N. 
Corfu, 663-fS22, 11.3. 
2 4 6 1 .________
I^W  carpal, fresh palm. 
Water A gu paid. Vero 
clean. Apmlances. 663- 
I3M.
SMALL apartment, very 
clean. Stove and lefrigers- 
tor fUmlibed. Su  m 1616 
Hamilton or call 6UÌ-2200 
flom 9 to 6 or 669-9986

99 .Unftim . Housm

Why Rem?
Own Your Own Horn 
Call me Linda Uaniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-3736

Im. 332 Douceta, $283 
mo., liso  ^  669-6973, 
669-6UI,

POR sale or iim.
2 bodtoom 

•06-332.3140 
____Leavemesuge,
2 bdr., utility, I 
Love, S273 1 
Crii MS-2334
S Wiirdam, fiwed yaiti. 
$300 rem, $100 dapoali.

___  663-3630 nfier 3 p.m.
2 W„ I block hom iHlS, 

la contaetely ledone, 
a. ramg., $330 nw.

103 HomM For Salt

w r m u t m w
clous. Alt. I« ., now roof. 
Lower $Ä)'i oto, 3107 N. 
Ruaull, Pampa. 3.37-4232
164 aciet, Rwy. jó  Sa«,

peevcnied. Quun Swup 9 6  UnfUm. Apts. 
Chimney Cfeanlng. 663- ^HUMmsMBBBMI
4686 or 663-3364

INTtRNEt'ACCBSS- 
The leading Imemei Serv
ice provider In the Butero 
Tesu Panhandle. 
,,‘>AMPA CYBER NET 

1319 N, HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-663-8SQI
AifllCilirCltaii Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lairy Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

Pance Com ^j^COX
Repair old fence or 
new. Pru mtlnutas. Call 
669-7769.

HOU5I movement? 
■f Cracky In brick or walla? 

Doors won't clou? Call 
Childen Broihera Subllli- 
Ing A Foundation Lavel- 
ing. l-SOO-299-9363 or 
•06-332-9363 Amarillo, 
Tx.

141 G tn. Rtpair

MCLEAN Care Center Is 
taking applkationi for 
wukend RN, und le- 
aume, also LVN A Nurw 
AMm . to P.O. Box 780, 
McLean, 79037,779-3469

kali u lf motivated Indiv. 
for Technkal Sales Ca
reer, collm  degru pre- 
faned, oilfield or uka ex- 
per. a plui. Bxcellem Sal
ary A Benefln. Send Re
sume to Jacam Chemkris 
L.L.C., P. O. Box 96. 
Staling. Ks 67379.

Low Prkei 
ININU BEDS

^TÜSSmIjH
WOLFF TAÑI

Buy Factory DUcl 
DSC. Servie« 

Pitslbl« FImikIm  avail. 
Homa/Comm. units 
FREE Color Caialai 

CaHTMiy
l-aOO-711-0138

lance

141 InsulAllon
I do bom bisulailun; allk 
Insulation; undemealh the 
houK, $123 Aip 4 maleriri 
Steve Sloku 669- 
W t^ o rta^ a jm em g ^

14b  P a ia tlin

PAINTING reasonable, 
I Interior, exterior. Minor
'  repalra. Pru esiimatei.

Bta0orion663-W 3l

SO yrs. sxp. We paint, 
aandmui, drywall, tex- 

I ture, commi., teiMamlri. 
Happy Patntaa 663-3214

14r PloitliignfBrd
TREE Triituning, yard 
claan-ira 21 yn. txpari- 
ence. rampa and sur- 
roundbtg area. 663-3672

14s Plumblng/Htal
JACK'S Paucm Shop, 713 
W. Poata. 663-71I I  Pau- 
cau. Plumbing Suppika A 
RepnirPiitt.

JACK'S Plumblng/Heal- 
Ini. New conatruenDn, le- 
pan, ramodriln|, uwer A 
drain cleaning. Saptk aya- 
tans linirilea. 663-71 IS.

Lwryksiur
Ptamblag

Haaiingf Air ConSlIonIng 
Borg« Hwy. 663-4392

14tRBdk/rv

RENT TO RENT  
RENT TO OWN 

Wt ta u  tvs, VCRs, cam- 
contas, to suit your 
naath. Ram by hour, day, 
weak. We do urvke on 
nml major brand of Iva A 
VCRx Call for astlnuta. 
Johinon Home Bncttaki- 
mem, 3311 Ptrryton 

.66S4S04

FO C U S  2000 
I year oM nUlonal com- 
pnsy Maried wMh i  em 
tlnyooa. Today wo tavr 
tM  emnloyeea. We 1 
np a a d la f our market 
lo Ike Panhandle ol 
rexaa. Great gronnd 
lloor opportunity I 
Ita  right peraoa.

3Ve provide paM 
lining
Salary plus commi» 

lion
* Lauda fornlahad
* A MCMEurv nrodiiel
* Pull banami avaSable 
If your Now Yanr'a Ras- 
slullon la lo  tK U i oa 
M M  and If you a rt not 
eurraally making 3SK 
to SSK to atari, we naarl 
lo ta lk. Call 106469. 
foot ÊÊk for BxL 20

all right 
T a n ^

KIURSBS By Neacriplion, 
Inc. hu Imm.openingi for 
RNs, LVNs wTiV cenlfl- 
cailon, CNAi A RTi. 106- 
333-1199.

WANT TO BUY;

Used Burlap 
Conon Seed Hull Sacks

HLPWni Hull C a 
S06-433-7I2I

A U C T I O N
Prtdap January M.SSM« Bala Thai OiST AM. 

Uaau* takseax turn rtnliWM an Mm lie, awn 1 « *  Seuls 
a> asm Fmaa, raws ae neta IM «  Mey Ila, awn t eWe aeuli. 

PavaUa SM i • Otmwr
Oua W Aae a Haeak Iw MMta era to esU tlrtMi Xuilsii. TNi li 
an toccluw luaaMi. ta  ewfc Seinnalan eel HMSSeei t «I OnM 
a rtewlwr toeaeneire a u au u u  ai aueutaei UkHTlO 
ooMMNMSNTavMLOOMa rtSAM oxu auoTtONaana 
rtWBrona ttawitotoiMTraniaMar
t.tan Maaaaa tawwan U naa l-ta a I at IMtot «UOW a
^tastai rammutat eê uaei« waunita
t.iau Uaaaar tapiaan TIU l4is«taeSwaw8Ma 
Sm  ttawr, ti.a-ii WuStot. KMaawwtaw 
nuWaM ttoanwsanisa totowf
ttawu u 0«  tttoWf. I  at. n  t-ato a at a toeaw wawtoais 

taw
t4aiUMini0Mm
MtaH^nuMsOiiiaf 
i-CwaM j l  It. BraakMai 
rSl u am UU« tato, nato

ttanlitanl 
jsirttatjn

ta l r.ti
-_.wi,iVT,taak____

i.tannM M ueutoat 
vwSna.ta.UtaNtotaw 
I.iarrtae0autataiato4toi, an

MUt taa r.tu  Ouataai 
tatito wkwr.

Wft

t.tsu  tae t wn Winto tato 
Oto tato «toan
t-ttra Jean »ta tototo 4 Wb 
VtoAftlWS 
viari OMwi Fito» 
víais t a li  Ito FitouO« 
viari ita u  tan« 
t4tanw» Ito to Itoa Cauta

toorr

u  a m rtMkae
s u r  «  ataan
aita' to ataak

Htota 
ta ta !
I ta a.

i9toFWi«ateo«w»itotu  a tato tato itor tarnt
1.1m  OnswaWt Vu» nto»

ttat ou knatonanw, VkMMx 
lluUto eanSÉwx Oawek Junk

tJiat» Uaaaitak nato Ftone t - t l  Saue«
Sltf IRHM tNlMUH
t nmiFir« au «M tata vtatr nuta 
««kaw 
v ia lisuit air ntou uatoOwntoH 

14» »  Stow toretunwwua ^

Own Ef
tJton Orne au ta a OT Nto Oto« ata Ftoear «  A»

Cruce &  Fletcher
POI

1 bdr., newly decorated, 
new carpel, gu A water 
paid, 417 E. I7ih. 669- 
73IS, S06-.33S-3049.

2 bdrT$400 mo., $150 
dep, buili-lni., cov. park
ing. Ref, req. Coronado 
Apts.. 663-0319.

PICK up rental list ftom 
Red Bos on flam porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.
I A 2 bedroom houaea for 
rent. Call 669-9332.
REMODELED 2 bdr., Ì 
ba., central heal, cerport, 
storage, fenced yard. 669- 
2799,663-3736. Rerilor.
3 ita,. T ill t ,  Itancii, 
$230 nto. phu dep. 663- 
22M.
^B C lfhV B  home in es- 
clutivc lubdivlilon, 3 
bdr., 3 bi., dbl. gw., Irg. 
•tor. barn, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4843.
1 bedroom, all Mils paid, 
$230 mo., $130dtp.. Ill 
S. Banks. 663-4270.
2 bdr., appliances. Free 
rem Specials, $330 mo. * 
$130 d». 1.307 N.Coffw.

rS23 or 883-3<66.1-7322 -3461.

siovt,
663-4270
3 and $ bedroom houau, 
central beat. Call 669- 
7978 Of 669-20M.
NEWLY remolded> 2 - 1, 
well iniulaled, central 
huValr, 1400 iq. ft , $6M 
mo. 898- .1693.669-3079.
Ita r ., I ba.. 1000 Darby. 
11M mo., $123 dep. Call 
663-8918.
3 bedroom-nke, lenced- 
carpei. $373 plus depoeil. 
1029 S. Banka, 669-.1398.
OOOD location, .1 hdr„ I 
ba., fenced, garage, $400 
mo.. $230 dep. 806 249- 
3470,
SMALL 2 bdr., on Douc
ette, waiher/droer hook. 
up«. 669-,1842.663-6138,

99  Stor. Bldgs,

TUMBLEWEED Acies, 
self alitregc units. Various 
liics. 665 0079, 66.1- 
2430________________

102 B u i . Rent.
Prop._______________

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
momhi free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 Hontra For S«l«

Century 21 Pamna Really 
66.1.1360,66.1-1443 

669 0007
1811 Beech, 4 br,, 3 full 
ha., uil. im., new fence, 
.1200 su. ft., $66,000. 
Mark 661.1313,661-.17.1.1
19.19 Fir, 4 br, 3-.V4 baths, 
3 living areas, 3 f. pi„ dbi. 
gw. 3603 aq ft. 661-0191,

w/ir. houM, bg. overhead 
door melai bldg., C-21 
Reallw Maria, 661-4180.

JlnTDavidaon, Reriior 
Cemwy 31-Pampa Rariiy 

669-1863,6600007 
wwwtawt2t4Xim

hY Owiwr, 3 bdr., i ira., 
1021 Cbwlei. $27.000 
will ca^^ •00 349-3470
Pòh Sale 1̂  ownw 4 lid, 
3 bl, 2 CM |w., eoverrd 
palio, new carpei. Pleue 
crii 663-.1943.

114 Rscps. Vsh.
1993 Jayco CMdinri fold- 
OUI camp traita. Pm more 
inflinitaiian caM 661-3897 
afta6 p.m.

115 Trsltor Parks

lltMobUsHoiiMs 120AutM
ONLY S23,9M.73 Rapo. 
3-3 dw epuisE Mutt m  
10 believe M Cleyion 
Homu, 3003 N. Umvenl- 
ly Ava. •06-749-4062. 
rn-749-4063

TUMBLEWEED Aera«. 120 AutM
III mo. rml ft««. Cellars, ■
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
661 0079.661-2410.

llAMoblMHomss

Used Cars 
Wf »  Tasu ford

W, Brown 661.1

REPAIRMAN! $79S|.09, 
where Is, u  is. I4s60 3-1 
1/3 with flreplac«. Ormi 
for hunting or flihini 
SÜ6-749-4062. 177-749 
406.1.LRÚ. 2 bdr. w/ gar; gw.

M. lô help on paymenis.
Owner will carry. 661- 
4143
Mia m i, .1 bdr., 3 foil 1«..
fireplace, 2016 iq. ft., 2 
•lor. bldfs., carport, f. 
yard. H68-.1Q6I aflr7 p.m.
NICE 3 bdr., all. gw., 
fenced yard, 1414 B.
Browning. Owner will 
carry. 66.V4R43.
OWNER wilTcwryThd.
I bl, all. gw, steel siding, ,
f. backyaM. 3138 Harnil- «PPlw» «'> nil ww A i;«vi 
ton. 669-6881 or 663 ............. ...

HAVE land, need home? 
Your land can be your 
down payment. New A 
uaed nomea to chwtw 
fltMii! Come by and check 
us out. Clayhm Homes, 
3(XI1 N. Univcritly Ave. 
806 749 4061, 877-749 
406.1.

NO pavineni for 90 days! 
Limiieo lime öfter! InU

8230. Will eoniider rent.

O r M i t

Mor* POWER lo you:

i.'t hit •̂'111 >i.tU' Nt't'Ji

669-0007

ouily owned homeil Clay
ton Hiunes, 2(N)1 N. lint 
verstuy Ave. 806 749- 
4062, I 877 749 40h.1

IT'S Income Tas Time,., 
wtd that's new home lime! 
Let us match your ixs re 
flmd for the hmiK* ol youi 
dreams. Clayton Mo iih ' s, 
3(N>1 N. llniversily Ave. 
806 749 4063. H77 749 
4061. (up HI «JMS»

404
ESI AMhnn Aulo Hnlea

Your Nearly New 
Cw Siora

I3MN. Hobart 661-.1993
Quality Sntai 

1.100 N. Hobart 669-04.13 
Make your Mil cw a 

(Juriiiy Cw
1999 IX3NT1AC 

Grand Prts S/R, (been 
38k mlka $17,960.
3 1999 PONTIAC 

Grand AM'i, 4 dr, While 
19k miles, $14,100. 

1991GMC EXT Cab 
Pkkup, 4s4 White 
66k milea, $16,100.

1996 GMC Jimmy 4dr, 
4s 4, Green

Ilk  milet, $17,910.
1997 CHEVY Suburban, 

2 wheel. Beige
64k miles $3|!mX).

3 1998 CHEVY S-10 
EXT Cab Pickups. While, 

29k mibi. $11,110. 
1999 CHEVY Astro Van, 

' IVwier 
31k miles $18.910.

.11999 CHEVY Tahoe 
4x4. 4 dr, Hlack 

2.1k miks, $39,460. 
874-1127 
EXT 19

Doui goyd Molor Co. 
'Xbi Spot PbianeiMf' 
n i  W ,V ^  6 6 9 ^ ^

CULBRRSON. . 
BTOWBRB

Cbevroiet'FOntwc-Eukk 
OMC-Otds-CadlIlK 

80SN.Hoban 66S-I6SS
02 E R fxplorer. 4x4̂  
matroon A Uui, Istiwr. • 
Pta«vtMytMsglll K u ii. 
>6.210 6 6 9 ^ 3 .
93 Acura íntegra L i, , 
while, me. cond, 63.3 K 
mil, I  I0,0M 669-2673.
h E A D Y lo u líO lT ta A '' 
Town Cw Clean, loadad, 
no danta, groy, wh. lealh- 
« .669  3799,663-3736
1998 Ciisv. Cavalier 
$8300 oho 
Cali 8.13-277.1
ACCEPTINO ualed bita 
on 199.1 PunllM Qrand 
Prtx Cali 8.13 377.1 f«  
nutre mío. Ufon PCU ra- 
atrves iha rtghi lo ■«>«> 
any and sil bMa.
68 VW Hta. 1600 ce mo
tor, runa «xcellenin 
$2500. 663 8387,_______

121 Trucki '
1996 Meulllc Hluf Chevy ‘ 
S-IO. AnVPm CD pUy«, 
rima, only 33,(X10 mi. 
$8900 Firm.663 418.1.

l24Tlro8ta Acmm .
CKiUKN ANU SON 

Esperi Eleelronk wheel 
balanclng SOI W. Postar, 
661 8444.

VERY neat .1 br, brick, I 
.V4 ba., ram. kit. din/den, 
2 ilur. bids., ewport, gi- 
reae, cov. patio. $49,700, 
l9l7N.Chri«ly. 66.1 4666

VERY Nice 3 hr.. 1 .1/4 
b«., dbl. gw., fireplace, 
t'overed palk>, new paint 
A wallpaper, $7.1,900, 
1609 N. ^ ig h t. 661 
4421, 661-7276.

114 R ecro. Veh,

9.10 S. Hobart 
I'ampa, Tx. 79061 

806-661 4.111

BUYING or SELUNG
You Have A Choice 

Ask Your REALTOR* to call

GREAT PLAINS TITLE CO.
Fust Friendly Service For A l} Your Title Needs. 

Title Search, Title Insurance 
112 W. Kingsmill Ave • Pumpa, Tx.

J. A. Martindule, Mgr,
806-669-3281 800-233-3281

SALVAGE 
BY THE PALLET 

I-I06-.176-1I7I

70 Muilcal
PIANOS POR RENT 

New and used pianos. 
Starting w $40 per month. 
Up to 9 montra of rent 
will apply to purchaee. Il'a 
all rignt nera In Pampa at 

Musk. 661-1311.

77 LtvistÆqulp,
SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulls, rag. or 
commercial. We have 1 
different bloodlines to fit 
your «OW herd heeds. POr 
info. Thomu Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 180-615-43IE.

80 P»ts A Suppl.
CANINE and Feline 
groomin|. Boarding. Sci
ence dkts. Roy« Animal 
Hospitol, 663-232.1.

Orooming À Boarding 
Jo Anivi Pel Sakm 

669-1410
PET Pakh, 866 W. Poaiw, 
663-1304. Orooming by 
Mona, fleah, lalt flab, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N' Mora dog A cat food.

"“ i  89 WBRtsd To Buyhiring part-time drivers A
cooks. Apply in person,
1300 N. Banks.

A r e a  S e r v i c e

I’ k  ( li l  t'  Í r . l i n t ' s

Custom
Framins

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuylcr

6 6 9 - 6 1 6 1

AlU I ioiK'tT

IfTATIS • UQUtOATIONI
We HoMAactloM 

A R jw h m  - ARjtlBM
RONÓIDRUCINIIO 

FOR YOUR PRonenoN 
LgradoM Loyd AncthNMATB 

WHIILIR.TIXAS 
•06-2M-5880

(TUO

Ko o I i i k i

We n d e l l 's  
Roofing  Company

"D o n 't CoUA S okom an ... 
CoUA R o o !& "

/ /, / / / N//1/ I/ / S

i09Yf. F oster 
I-806-66S-7648 
l ^ - 6 6 4 - 7 6 4 8

O t t u  ('  [ (|ii i|)i i i ( ' i i t

W e  Se r v ic e :
•Copiers 
•Fax Machines 
•Calculators 
•Typewriters

Pampa OmcE Supply
215 N. Cuylor • 669-SSSS

1-800-22S-9061

( i l l s  • D e l l  • ( i r o (  t' l  i c s

BEI^MART
I i t ' l l  • ( i lOt ' t ' l  It'.'i 

C' ( ) iU)t :o ( i l l s

1020 E. Frederic 
669-7469

(ii tH n  y [)('liv(M‘v

T I I R I i T W A Y
Tuesday & Thursday

IM I.V .Y I.T I o r
IM IaV aT 1.^*1

300 E. Brown

l)o(| ( i r o o i i n i u i

About Town 
Dog Grooming

Kelly Culver

665-5959
pick up f  delivery available

O v t ' i  l i t M d  D o o r s

W IL D C A T
Overhemà Poor Co.

•Comm«r«l4il •R**lri*ntlal 
Sul** •  e*rvlo* •  R*palr

Irttotrillritlon
FREE ESTIMATES 

0 5 9  9 . frío «  Romd 
6 6 6 - 0 6 0 7

l i i t c n i o t

i i r  \ t 3 Iti It M

M ia ilW cirM a i'N v r
Im m nfornm oftlm

I iiiployim'iil

F I R  8 P N N I  I

8 I  R V I C I  8
1224N. Hobart, Suit* 106 

606-666-2188 
1-800-326-4162

Wr Can Find Th« 
Job For Voul

Hiirdwiiro S lo r o

r i i A i v K * »  
T H IT K  V A L IT K

I > ii -ill 'unii
All 11' iniiiiuiiiiiiI i\i( I , r

626 S. Cuyler

( oil i’lionos

D o b s o n
CBLLULAR SYSTEMS

Call Today
aiSl l*enryiiN« I’arkwny
806-665-0500

R o o I i i k )

Eulll-Up RoollAg 
UtoUm as U SBlâtkM a CoAtiRg

Crawford Rooting
800 S. Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas 
806-665-0087 
800-S88-56S4

( i l i o s t  f ù l l K h

C inB R W O lB  SPRI1I6 
C D ItT  RâRCH

Chuckwegon Supper 
Specie! Event! 

Ovemite Lodging

B06-66B-71S6
N k ; 806406-4030

Sonior 1 iviiKi

Schneider House 
Apartments

1201 RUSMN • 66S-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N. WMt • 660-2594

St'Mioi s Ol Dis.ihlod 
({('111 lUisod On lilt OHIO

Advortisiiiii

For Classified 
Advertising Call 
Danny Cowan 

669-2525  
8(X>-687-3348 
The Pampa News

AdVOI IlsilK)

For Display 
Advertising Call 

Michele Estes 
669-2525  

800-687-3348  
The Pampa News

Ol l 1 t ' (  l i r e

jM M W 'AIIR
Adult A R*dl*tric B*rvlc*f 

Pampa-Anwriiio A 
Surroundtng Arons
inia N. HmOuun 

een leei • «MteVTr-auui
lblH*d Nursing 

Horn* Health Aida/Blttart 
TTtarapv >*fvlc*8  FT. OT, ST 

Radiatiic NurUng 
iVTitarapv

IW)o( Shoo Kop.ni

w je w o n s a o f
833 S. Price Road

REPAIR

I .IVA 11 ^ (i . irtli ' i)

L awn & Garden
SUPPUBS

L awnmowbrs 

L awnmowbr Rb m ir

HANafORD IMPLEMENT C a
HioHYnvY 60 Ba it 

Pamm .T rxas 
aOA-MS-IRM
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T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E

J A N U A R Y
C L E A R A N C E

F IN A L  D A Y S

Rotali Up To 1299.00 
Al Low Al

*499
MATONINQ LOVI SIAT * 9 9 9

CLIARANOI
BEDROOMS
1 / 2  PRICE

Includes Dresser. 
Mirror, Queen Bed. 
Chest, Night Stand

Sealy Firm Queen
M A T T R B S S

«299
Twin Set....  •199
Full Set......  • 2 B 9

Plush
Chaise *399
t L l IP  S O T A S

*599All Slzei 
As Low As

QUUN ANNI
C H A IR S

> Ret,
399.00

9WIVIL
*199

*199
SOFAS *59̂

LA-Z-BOY
B U Y  O N B  
Q S rr O N B

599
( » « ‘ I I WK «> A ■, Mi l »  h I < >1 Y» i ui  M» ) i i « *v'  

S i i v « '  C ) n  I h * ' M ‘ I I I  /  l Ut y  K'»*» l i m*i ' .

B U Y  O N B I 
B B T  O N B F R E E

Pride of Pampa Band

t

9̂9BSiEi
"Pride of Ptm pa" High School Band m em ben recently pirtlolpated In Texas All-State Band competition at Permian 
High School in Odessa. Holly Myers, piccolo, and Jonathan Brockington, trumpet, made first chair In their respec
tive divisions to rank In the top 2 percent of band students named to the band throughout the state. Reece Wbtson, 
alto saxophone, was chosen as alternate. The Ail-State Band perforrhs In conjunction with the Texas Music 
Educators Association Clinic and Convention in San Antonio.

T e x a s  d e c lin e  In  fire a rm s  a c c id e n ts  re fle c ts  o v e ra ll 
tre n d , a c c o rd in g  to  N a tio n a l S a fe ty  C o u n c il

AcddtnUl Artarmt fataUtlt* in T ix m  havt dacUntd by 47 ptictnt 
■Inct 1967. according to tha Nattonal Safaty Council. Th» itata'i 
dacUna has halpad contribute to an ovandl national raductlon In acd- 
dantal fatalltiaa. whldt ara at thalr lowaat laval alnca racord kaaplng

Fatal Flraarma Accldanta: 25 yean ago/10 yaara ago 
I outm; NulomI tih ly  Council li\|ufy Fmu 1999

bagan In 1903. 
laxrxa* rtported 79 fatalltiaa In 1996. tha moat racant yaar for atate 

acddant totala avallabla from tha National Safaty Council. In 1967. 
Tixaa raportad 149 acddantal daatha dua to flraarma.

Thjrty-thraa atatea ahowad a dacUna In fatal flraarma acddanta. 14 
atataranowad Incraaaaa and thraa atatea had no changa In tha 10-yaar 
comparlaon. Fourtean atatea had doubla-dlglt dacllnaa.

*1nla algnlflcant drop In flraarma acddann undaracoiaa tha lmpo^ 
tanca anaaffacHvanaaa of numaroua flraarma aafaty and aducaoon

Cprograma that hava baan In placa for many yaan.* aald Bob Dalfay. 
raaldant and CEO of tha National Shootmg Sik^  Foundation, an 
tduatry trada aaaodatlon of manufacturara. dlatiibutora and rataUara 

that promotea flraarma aafaty. *Wa ahould racognka tha contrlbu- 
Hona of tha natlon’a 75.000 voluntear hunter aafaty Inatructora. NRA 
Inatructora. Boy Scout and 4-H Inatructora. and tM many othar vol- 
unteara who contribute thalr tlma to bring aafaty couraaa and maa- 
aagaa to groupa and Indlvlduala.”

Utah. Hawaii and Dalawara pacad tha nation with aaro fatalltiaa In 
1996.

Tha aafaty council rai>ort provldaa atata-by-atate atatlatlca from 
1996 and national atatlatlca from 1996.

Tha numbar of fatal flraarma acddanta In tha nation raachad an all- 
tlma low of 900 In 1996 —■ tha fawaat fatalltiaa alnca racord kaaplng

3,000

Tha aafaty council tracka unlntantlbnal-lnjury daatha dua to a vari 
aty of cauaaa Including motor vahlcla acddanta. falla. drowning, flraa.
choking and polaonlng. Firearm acddanta rank lowaat among all 
thaaa cataaorlaa. Tha 9001 
ad by NSu for 1996 comparaa with 41.200 daatha related to motor

I accidental flraarma-ralated fatallttaa ra^rt-

b a ^  In 1903.
Acddantal fatalltiaa hava baan declining for many yam  

tha flrat time tha national total haa dropped below i.u)0. a<
andthlala 

according to
the aafate coundl'a data.

Tha 900 fatal acddanta raportad for 1996 rapraaant a decline of 16
percent from tha pravloua yaa( a decline of 40 percent for tha 10-yaar 
period 1969-1996. and a decline of 64 percent In tha laal ~~ 
from 1974 whan 2.513 fatal flraarma aradanta occurred.

vahlcla acddanta. 16.600 In falla. 4.100 In drowning. 3.700 dua to Area 
or buma. 3.200 dua to choking, and 9,000 due to polaonlng.

Of tha total numbar of acdaantal fatalltiaa attrloutad to flraarma In 
1996.700 of thaaa occurred In the home, a decline of 12.5 paroant from 
tha pravloua yaar. and 200 occurred In public placaa. a dacllna of 33 
paromt.

*Thla vary poaltlva report again racognlzaa tha tramandoua contrl- 
butlona of volunteer Inatructora and ancouragn all of ua to redouble 
our aflorta In thaaa proven acddant-raductlon Inltlatlvaa,” aald 
Dalfay.

Pianist William Doppmann to perform at West Texas A&M
CANYON — 

critically
WUUam 

aodalmad
and compoaac will paribnii 

at waat Ikxaa AiM  Unlvanlte at 6 
p.m. lUaadau M). 1 In Mvy Moody 
Nkxthan Racnd Hdl on campua.

Ponner winner of tha Naumburg 
Michaela «nd LavanMtt oompaí 
tlong Dtypmann haa paifamad ln 
m ÿ r dtM w orid«^. Dqppmann 
«̂̂1̂1 til̂ xï ĵ t̂ aâ î t̂ a 1 bcturaandmaa- 

ter daaa flom 9*30 am -12 noon 
WWnaadau M>. 2 at tha Amarillo 
CoQagaConoertHalL 

Doppmann had Ma aob debut at 
the Qndnnatl Symphony Oichaatra

at the age of 10. Ha atudlad o o o ^  
altkm at tha Cincinnati 
Conaervatory with Carl Hugo 
Grimm and with Homer Kaller and 
Roaa Lea PInnay at tha UnivanIty of 
Mldilgaa

Doppmann aarvad aa artlatk 
dtaador of *Chairibar MtMk at Fort 
Ibwnahand* on tha Olympic 
POnnlfwula In WMdnglon lor 25 
yaan. hfla chamber muak reoocd- 
mga hava baan laauad on the 
Nonaauch. Daloa and FInland'a 
KuMno Paatlval raoortUng labela.

Ha ralaaaad a aok> CD In 
Novaonbar on tha EqullAxlum label

erttltlad 'Pour American Plano 
Sonataa.*

Doppmann hu had a dlatln- 
gulahad caraar aa a oompoaar and 
was choaen aa a Guggenheim 
PaOow.

According to Danlae ParnScanUn. 
WTAMU inatructar of mualc It la 
rare for preaent-day daaakal 
planlala to be oompoaen and pe^ 
rannen Moat planlatB today par- 
fonn other oompoaer'a woiV, out 
Doppmann wrijbea and perfanna hla 
own mualc.

In 199X Doppmann began a aat of 
four aolo piano fantaaka looady

baaad on axtendad ona-movanwnt 
worka of Chopin. Ha haa coor̂ )latad 
thiaa of tha piojactad fouc 

Doppmann wiQptrfonn Fantaay 
rvflnbv DaM m*^ tha WTAMU 
ladtaL Thla piaot looka to C M ^'a  
*Polonaiae-Fanlaq(” opus 61. ior Ma 
impulaa and Inapoatloa 

tha pronam wUl alao faatun 
worka oy scariattL Moiait and 
Chopin.

Doppmann wUl davote tha aac- 
ond naïf of tha parformanca to 
Chopin In oommânoratlon of tha 
1 soin annlvaraaiy of tha oompoaer'a 
death.

CONI INDI I) I DOM l»A(.l ,

FLB A at Aonarilk) moving to loan admlnlatrator. Plains. Offlcaa are located In Amarillo, 
KiUlt Gamtc a Dumaa nativa, Jotnad tha Pampa. Parryton and Plainvlaw. It la under 
Amarillo offlca fuU-tIma as loan aaalatant. tha direction of stockholdar«lacted board of 

Staff promotlona Include Sandy Judlct at Panhandla-Plalna FLBA provldat long-term dlractora. Tha board mtmban Induda Dennis 
Parryton and Alan Eubank at Pampa, both credit to fannara.raitdiara and agilbualnaaa in Babcock of Groom and Dean H. Burger of 
m o > ^  to vice praaidant; ttul Ibriia Hartman 17 countiaa In tha panhandlt and South Pampa.

D ()i) l o  ;o  
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Need a car?

m n iisd D F ! >;innr(D
[BIBMiriCJL .

Low Dally & Weekly Rates 
623 W. Foster, Pampo 

Coll Today

665-3395

PAM APARTM ENTS
1200 N. Wells • 669-2394

SCHNEIDER HOUSE  
APARTM ENTS

120 S. Russell • 665-0415 
Apartment Living For Seniors


